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AM tNOKP«J>DC!rr KEWSFAPI

Uevoccd 10 die Ialm«u of ibe ic
Ntew. <'<ITT»K8 AT OI.D FttICIW.—i« 

•pfl** of the rlM- ill prieria of all kiud« of 
. coUoii piikli. Iiiivcij; »arly. aii<l foi 

oah. hra iMuurht pile* of new Aiitl 
white c»UOii«, ftbertiiij^a, k'm k’*^**^** 
Bhirtiu)ca 10 Uii>. >. £. ML'Luoi.i.iKii^. 
To be aolJ at pricea u low, or lowi-r 
than tail aeaaou.

Oar fruit-tree Man.
Mr. Il«a

UPPEIIIGS OF THE VEEI.

AikiM, Bwna. Skwiiaa ao-l ;Su>4S*r hi«<- 
•lacci lA.r u.:.» II I.. A. ■
0.>l Fr., ; . . , . ■
fr<iw Mr .;.v . p
anJ u. V......... . ...ti:...,. ............. .r; .a

f.
IIi» pitcei orelheiaou teavjnaUe. Mr. 

Keil B.a-k u)i: '7<nir unler is sale in Ms 
haoiU, he owns KmU Estate and can Iw relietl 

) tlelivet B*>.l stork. ' Mr. Skeli ni 
. Spence, one ol (he Fruit Growers

Pe^roiry It on Ha Itat !egt 
Bill Nre. nhe biimoriat.' 'uidend. 
SlelKb'tide particA are all tUr ra^. 
Horae-racln^cou Ualit Street Uahoat 

all the excUeiueut Me bare here tbe.^ 
dayi.

*llie nun nho preilicTe.l an open win* 
.ter. it. 113 tjouhr, ou bit auau.tl i 
down aMt!h.

buur winter weather:-aa lbe<bixa be* 
KIu U> IriiKlben, tile «o.J urgiba to 
streiit'ibeo.~

Mr«. Ti.l/. ofTnr'piito. faratf-r 1y rf 
Xlajara. n-aa thegueti of Mra. nowley. 
(be {sat Wrei.

M-. r. F. I- p Ulioja fa-daya 
II ........ l.- j. j, . Ler and

ic.:
belot^iiig In the firm, and the iienpir «:!' <!o 
welt to sec him anJ oriler early, why pay high
l|iTices?

Mr. Murray has speed locall and I: 
hiiD this eveuiiif; at Mrs. Seliuiii's, o

d talk with 
, on Main

Persons inien'hne to pUm this spring, 
need not hesitste to onler, he will (itiiver 
aiaall orders, and prices jast as low ss fur a 
targe one.

He makes the itclivcry in jktsot, and we 
quite agree with th.-^mwers, that the Nursery 
nao should not srn.i s sirsnget to carry out 
contract not made to the deliveryman, i. 
the agreement Ik carried out, and buyer and 

ursery.uan tDTel and arrange their business
fair and s juire between mm an.i tr

liraSTKii—foiiif.irtable 7 or 8 roomed 
VV bouse to rent, jrive parilciilars. ami 

nilOreaa. Mooteith. care of Thk TiMr.s.

'iPlic Tboro'H'bhre 1 .forwy Ritll. Om- 
1 ail'i-boy will r<-i]i:iiii at the stnbles of 

Ur..N'elsui. ltia«fll. Tannl tcriiii.

Welland Vale
Bicycles
are Up to date.

Fred MeUei
- Kas th9 agency for

Niagara Town and 
Township,

and will be pleastM tt> bear from 
tho.»e who intend pii>rli.s>iuff a » heel

pleat 
end p

for the eoiniiiiT aenuou.
GET A CATAUOOUC.

EOW
Is your Opportunity

' .. TO GE T
FURS .

-.\T—

g]i PpiSlill
We have determined to 

cleaniiut all Furs, and have 
marked them at figures to 
rush them out. here are 
soma ofthem.

Ct.v

i ( r f.JJ 
21 u>
25 •• »>» >
• tv Jo.

to V.
2} .

a* »■
AlmAs WJ:..h/ 
ret-... i- - • G-' '*
Also Muiii. Storm Col.afs, RoBs 

Mdls. Mtn And Boy* ^ur Caiwt. 
Roicvctc.. all « SI..\rt'.llTER

Now is tbe tisne to trim your shade* 
trees.

Another unnyaotn letter came to 
band for puhllettioa la thL« Imuc. No 

the article, so we
were nnsMe lA •.uhdab it. We have 
pratedlr state.] (bnt the Beme mnsl ac- 
coHipuny every article for our

l.r for piiblicastou, hoi a« a 
trtirauiee of'od faith.

The caialo^.ie being p'lnted at thl« 
nmee fur Mr. W.T. McNeil. Beal £s* 
Mte aod Fiiiancbl- Broker, St. C'ath* 
arioea, is rorapleteik It u a twenty 
page buuk,atulc<>uUtliu iOldceeriptious 
uf' lafin* f^r !•?>. in<Mt of them being 
f.-u:l fsrtss la the fanioiu, aud uurivall* 
ed Ni.gara frou peutusiUa. tniend* 
i:.,g p<AvitUoi> wo.il-Jda well to give 
b ir: a c l!. aillbesout ou

I';; r r ‘•.b't! r'i-a:Iarj of JL-

A lengthy account of Niagara, to the 
year I7VO. w. itteu by Jubu D. Serroa, 
.will appear In our next uine.

II. A. Massey. Ibe Billioualrs 
uiaiiufactiirer. died at bis home in To* 
runto, CO Thursday evening last.

The nse of blood*bov uds by police and 
sheriffs for trai-kiug crlaiiuals. Is iu< 
creasing rapidly all over the weei.

Our lady readers would do well Co 
reail the adv. of K. I*. Bums A Co. ia 
this issue. Great bargalus are offered.

The business man who advcriUes 
knows that the biggest tree gives way 
to the mtn M bs Ukci off his coat ai^ 
chops.

Mr F. Wiuthrop aud wife, who nave 
been speudiug af ew weeks with friends 
and rtdsiives at a dUlsuce, retnibed 
liome last evening.

Ou account of the drifted snow. The
.C.R. express, riiuuing between here 

and Buffalo, naa about two liours late 
ou Friday aud Saturday evculng Uvt.

Waxtio.—A live co.respondeut for 
Tiia Tiuks iu every village near Kia* 
gara. A copy of the paper will be sent 
free and sisiionery and stamps supplied.

AH Kxami'Le IX Lociio —Why Is e 
berhive like a l>a<l puiain? Because a 
beeliive is a bee-holder; and .a beholder 

epevtalur. and a .<peck-tater U a b;ui
P'JISIO.

At a Blrmingion doj nhnw recently, 
aSl. Keixaru, ••Lord IJiitlicrton" o« in d 
>y -Mr. 11. S WUIiaiarOii, was sold by 
Lin iioii, to Mr. Jo.epb Boyle, of Mau- 
•h?.«^ter, for$a,;{r.O.

paper on •• The Taking of Ft-rl 
George.'’ by that iiioM highly gifted hU 
torii-al wiiter. Oijit. Ci-ilkkluiik. at i 
nii-etiiig »f Ibe historli-al ki ck-I). ..>■ 
March rfth. will be someihiug worth 
heating.

The long*lalked*of*t1ght look place 
: a point a few- miles from I.angb.v. 

Tex.. OB Friday aft. ruoou. The light 
la'ied one miunte and thirty-five see. 
oiaU. when Maher wraakuocked out by 
Fitrsiinroous.

.\fCTiux Sai.e.—Toe farm tfock, Inj- 
pleHivtits.etc. of Mrs. Jidin B. Stewus. 
of near Virgil, on We.luesday lies., 
Marvh 4Ui. iy.h). The Mie will 1 
incuce at one o'clock, p. ni_ For foil 
luforuiatiou see the blliA

t>ur next Issne wlllcontatn many spe- 
lal r.-aiurrs. from the pupils of the Nia
gara High Sch jol. They have kindly 
conaroted to Conlrllmte the local toil 
ti-r for the week, and many other In 
teicstiug article*, so an intrreailiig 
niiiub*T can be expccieil.

.c:gM-r>iie ou 'Fiutatay af.ernuou. 
'eather being rather cold. I 

thought best to take the young folks 
for a abort drive around the tow n, but 
the older ones—unet all ladles—wlio 

well
streets iu Niagara, thought It would be 
nicer lemw a trip to Vlrgl). and so 
there the driver had to turn his leans. 
The aftemiooD was most enjoyably 
apeot. after which a very suoiptuons
repast was enjoyed by all

TIIKIK AXXUAI. BL«IOH*RiPv__ The
young people «fSl. Andrew’s ('hurcb, 
iveiil ou their anoukleleigh-ride to (be 
couuly gaol lu St. Catharines, ou Tues
day ereuiug. The gaoler, Mr. Blaine 
and family, were foroierly residents of 
Niagara, so the young people inske it 
appointed to psy (beo a visit once each 
winter iu thi* miuuer. About four 
load* left here about four o’clock.

the weather was very pleasant, (lie 
drive was ludeed a treat. On arriving 
there, they were most h'.spllably enti-i- 
tnitied by Mr. atul Mr>. Biaiue ami 
f.iinlly. They all returned in the wee 

bouts of (heicjrs well pleased 
with the evening's outing.

The tcaMueiihg at Virgil Town Hsll,

NIAGARA WINS

A CRE.AT GAME OF HOCKEY.
r ABOPT rout Huxtuuch

ship In ibte tUhtrict, will pUy ia the ffa. 
sis with the ck impious «f the westeni 
dlssrirt, PmrlA TliItteM won mry 
game In that dburict, so ihase big boy* 
dawn at the £^ls will have to hoTtie. 
The tMoe willaMhhave the prirllega 

pi*T*ag a game in their own rink, and 
the OB* nnkiag the largest ■earr in rbo 
two gamea. are th* acknowledged 
eh .B[4ooa for (be two tUstricta.

A UTTU TRR BCST or Til* CAMK— 
THB rAUA FUIT TUZ FtNALa

With fhe expectatloQ of wiinnwiog 
or e of the heet games of hockey ever 
played in Niagara, hetweea tluv« a^d 
fonr hnsdred lovers of that spnrt as* 
«rmhlT<i in the rlrk htfi evrnih: to wit- 
neu the came between the Vleiorias of 
Hamilton and NTvjrtra-oii-the-lAke. and 
Wi- hrve no hesitancy la saying ib.y

Sl Kitts Defeated Again.
The Coilrghitcw from St. CatharinSA 

ram* .Iowa here on Kri.by oirht, ao- 
1 hy several sapporte.*—la-

ThcM two teams played here oa Sat* 
onlay evening. Hih Inst., but owing to a 
mlitake la the referee calling time eight 
minutes too soon, the VIetorlis protest
ed Ibe game, and at a meeliag ^Uie ex
ecutive eommiclee reeeutly the protest 
was allowed, m last evening they faced 
ea«h other again. Bal.alas!
IM UkeleiU proved to be too much for 
the Uamiltonlans, wtualog by a aeore ol 
4tol.

ctndliig their Iwat gIrU-io rheer fe« 
them, lo p’sy a frien.l’y gatnr of hockeg 
with the tram uf (hu pbe^. |i was 
atwmt 9 o’elori when the iramv faced 
•h» njbh-r, snd p’av eommtc»v». The 
first c-i.i' m.cl ;>v the Nh art^ 

■ iiw.te.l !iy !• ir » o.!;itet
scutiug. Iiius eteuiagap maiterw bat 
pUy had imtconUuoed ieag. before It 
was quite vlslhle that our College 
friends were not iu lu The Niagara 
beys were tod^swiftfor thrwa. morlag 
again awl again, aud when time was call* 
ed the score stood IC to L ta favor ot 
the home team

It was exactly 9.1B o’clock when the 
two leaau liuetl npa* follows In resp< 
to referee 4. G. Davidson’s w bUUc:

Cos]
iSiint

C-Ilant

Forwante

llAMllTOn
Amlwn!
Leith

SiiJL
Vurckk
Millei
WjnJhaa

1»RU Ks.

ECCLESTONE & MELON,
S5':?t. l'.iw! M-. i>t Catharini*.

St. CatharineH.

MBs 1-nuisa TodJ. tret with a very 
p-iliifiil accidrui at 1st I'esrI >t.. Buff- 
;.b.. N. Y.. on .M-.ii-by mortih.g. 
She w as deM cn.litis the suirs. w heo *he 
•lipped at«l fell dowu the stairway 
lisilly iractiirlng tnr knee. .Mi-s T<kM 
rviiiriie.! (•» her {mrsntal home here 
cv. ulna.

■ Tile Niassis B:tiid coiicert in Ib.ir
hull U>t oelij,:'-. '‘"t'■'•'T' isrxrly
siicuded on ■Avco'it.t ct the H<K-k*v 
niitch. etc. The mtertainni'^ni ws* 
veiy good, ho\r»er. »nl crjojccl by 
Tho^c, p,-e«irtit. " e nuiierstanii ib,-1 vn 1 
will repeat Ibe conceit in the r-3t3r> of 
a week or teu <iav».

Uip. sum of $Sd.3*i, h-.» been' -ub* 
«r:il'e«i t'-.watd illfnsyiii;: ;b- expen*'* 
id <he uieeiing rif the Biiti*h As*«cU- 
lioii alTiironto, CausvlA. in lv.^7. • $!■>. 
>»s) i* contributed, by the iiominioa 
Govemiwent, |7.500br (be rrovlacUl

Monday evcfllug, wav well attended; 
mulcrstaiid itir receipts were g7u. 

Itufreihineuis wercaerved.it fi. au^pht 
r<>ucliision the prograuinin coiii- 

iiieticvd Tlie iiiii*ic">i in.rtioii w.ia fiti- 
ui*hcd by the Metlnxliit Church Chuir. 
of Ma;;nra,~who w i-rc *.‘>i2lcJ ou the 
clii.ruses by a few ii’hcr NGgars •liigeri. 
^oltl* were sung by UIm I.oiigbural, 
Mra. Jno. Carnorhau. Mr. li. 1!. tturns : 
rD4lrutnriU.-)i Music,—vluliu aolo. Miss 
M.sy l-:ni*o;»;—pii'tar ninl asouih-oistiti. 
Ue*«i« .Alct lcLarid and Frrgusdh. Ad- 
ilrrasct by Hev'd. Forenian, Kev'd Hall, 
and .i recii.nioi: by the Rev'd D. Manic 
The fine nifltt and sleighing had a gootl 
effec t lu briuning out an aadleuce.

lix «iOT l.arr.—Tb* yourg man re
ferred In i„ the follnwing .-iriivle from 
tbe lut issue of the Yo.ingslnwu News, 
will, no duubt. Im more sure of his wel
come before he contemplates giving 
ano:her_^snrprl»c pirty: "A young mau 
of Niagara T»wu«fain. a few day* »gc 
made up a party to call on s f<ici,d In 
Ihc townfehip. Slid surprise hitu and hU 
family iu the evening. The parly was 
made up and c.vlled, aud were iefu*cd 
ailmlssioti. the fsrttn-r suilng that hr 
did not keep a ptihlic house, and that if 
the lyaBiug of so msuy. w as a mark of 
resjwct. he certainly otigbl to have ha,I 
some notice. The tiirprisc I'lrucd otn 
the other way at (his stage. It will l>c 
some II,re before (he frvdi young tuan 
presumes to invite Liiosclf where ap|>ar' 
enily be U not wanted.”
• While we highly compi!«„,,t Mrssra. 

Currie A Re<llie»| on their msiiage 
Dicol of The rink this wliilcr. we feel

■ lAGARA
Reidssfr
Sherlock 
Curtis 
Doriiiy 
Uid.(.p

Ttie game started off frith a niMi,
.as both teams went lo to pley «I'.b but 

object III view—to wlu the game, 
and for about Iweuty-flve luluutei Ibere 
were some greal lu-lics ina-le on both 
sides, the borne tram having .a little the 
best of the getue. when Bishop ro-itd 
No. I. In favor of Niagara, No more 
goal* were s*ore.l .luring the |Dat halt C-auadlao IlUiory,

that it is .leeevsary to draw their alien- 
lion lo one oiinf nee«lid improvrmta’. 
ihst i« a separate oitiiog room for the 
tarlie*. .%* a rule, (be or.li bested riKiin 
in the rink I* > 0 1: in:,' .1!y erowde I
a lot ft yourg men who ge-.e’aiiy 
oec.Tpy 'ail the *ea(li:g room, and also 
make Ihe^lacca reg?<lar*n;->kirig room. 
« ail the is-Uoi l-e eVj-.'cjeJ to g., jo s.ich 
a piarv* If they do so once, it i;.e 
li.;, 'Ihe o&lv thing >fi f.ir tbe’n •O 
du is lo *it shivering -ut the {>e^'• lie* 
ouiiide. and m alijx.s-i’uilitj catih v*ty 
lad cold*. The.“e is SBother tuipty 
ro'iiu there, ami l« wooM take not vetr 
iitt!e coal to heat it :ip an hivur or -o 
emb e-ening. aod kept espectatiy for 
the isdy skaters, or vKitora. Me think 
if the msoagert wt/uM carry out this 
objeet, tliey would And a much larger

GoreromenU *ud SMXK> by tbe City of • attendance of la>ly skaters. a«4 reoeive 
TofOBlo.—ScienUllc Amerieaa. • ao ooC a< thaais.

w-liuceted nnd loudly aj p!:
I’l.vy eommeiu-iug agsln. Iiolh ir.vin* 
ire ifsted and pKpsrnl fi» anotlKT 

hard Ybc Vi,-torKi forwards
made sums elegant iiivlie* In their 
blualion play, but this link being a 'It to
nal ruwr to what they are nsetl topHying 

they were slightly sl a disadi antage. 
The NIagaraa know every lurh lu the 
rink and so know Juvl bow :o lov* the 
puck arofiid from one . nd to the o'ber 

order to score, and during the second 
httflime added three more notches 
their !i*t. It began ta lo-.k a* though 
the vi*llors would bare to retire without 
scorings goal. ) nt about live uduuies 
before lime was called they tiiSile 
extra sport and scut Ihe puck whirling 
p.\st goabkeeper Held for Ihe first time. 
Flay ■arruiiDde.l Ibe Niagara goal dur
ing the reiualnii.g mioute* l.u; no more 
goals weru scored.

The Niagara* scoisl six go»l‘, 
smie of Ihespeetatora. whohsd noihlng 
else to do. kept,blowing a whUtie. and 
tbe Victoria player*, think log it was the 
refer"'* wbi*tlr. r* Ssni to play, and sl 
lowed the local* lo »corr,*o up'br the 
riicniiiiiauccs. the referee rvit!d nut al
low them. There are a rerialn crowd 
ml.the rink at every tuaich, who kUk up 
*inh a racket., either with horns 
« hi.'iles. or iheir roel.allou* vob cs,thal 
It I* very unp1ca»Bi<t, both f-*r 
player* aod tbo*“ lii*ere»ie<( In 
game. It woiil-t i>e well forVbe maua* 
gers to I<»«k after »-ich. and arjvi** them 
a* they are uo; oM enough 
what is genllcmsul..

The Niagara to., j ra)**! a gan.e Shvl 
really nir;.rl»e>l th ;r aupport*:*. an-l 
eai h player 1* wortbr of prai>c. l»it th* 
play of Bi-h -i*. Iiofdly alel jdierD-ek i* 
partuularir worlliv of aO’k-e. ll**y
platr.l a great r*'n^

Ibe HamittoB !>oy were •lTf.*?e-l I to 
t. but that d.es 3--1 *a) .they r-Ah ' p'-Xf 
hockey Th- aV-i,fc oftw'V t( tb'Jr 
brst plaver* utakeiej ih-ii force a 
little, bu: (hey p,.; ■.;• » i*r;. •*b itifr 
game. Thmr forward* irsd* *- i» * rwsb- 
e-.lurlcg the f.-i.- fhat <• "■ Id b:.i r‘.at 
ope loiprts*l«'» Oii the ou-l-ek*!'*: 
••Thai thev know t«w lo play hecsey " 
Tlnr Are s geB!iemaoly hM of fetlows. 
au-l t.mktbelr defeat is g*>od Jraer 

Tbe team* of the es*iefj •lisliiet now 
stand a. fuiiow*.
Niagara FslU.....................-woa 4. Imt t
lUmUtoo.............................. ” 4- “ I
Niagara-bB-tbe-Uke
o.

NUgara Fa^o. wlaniag tl

Public Meeting of Niagara 
Historical Society.

nup

of BK)0 Volume*, w 111 tkow their appre
ciation of Ibe kindae** of ('apt. rrulk. 
shaiik. and Iheir interest In Ibe bUiory 
of their town by aUeinliug. Tbe UKWt- 
ing It is expei^ will Iw In the aw 
IJbrary room, which la now uaarly 
ready. -Tb« Historical fteelety is ia* 
creating In inrinber*, owtog in grval 

i»iiie lo the real of Mr. 4. I». hervws, 
ainl it I* HO{>rd ib^Cevery peraua wlH 
help by all meacifl in ^ power. Ihc ab> 
jeru of the society.

The Cradlc-

The Mtar.

ei.C«JwHoM—............- " *.

A irval It la store for (ba people nf 
NUgarsk as Gapt. Grulkshaak of Foci 
Erie, who has l^eeu called (he llUlorlu 
of the Niagara ptBlasula. aad who eer«
laloly deserves (be titla, ba| bltidli 
promised to read a pA|ier On “ Tbd 
Takiug of Fort George.” ou Thurmlay. 
March 14th. Tbe meeUag will Iw pub
lic, aud it u hoped that there wilt be • 
large aUeudauce. bulb from the tews 
aud township, ('apt. I ruikshaah has 
mode a cluac study uf (he subject. eoB- 
snliiug doiuiBruts in M'asbiugtoa and 
Gnaw A aud ha* done much by his clear 
iicpsriial records of ibeae troabli|pa 
liuicA lo enlarge our knowledge of

fMrthe lAUdy’s llleterical Be.
icty.<,>m i llc-igli:*. I.;iii li's I.4/W,

Buiici's llaagvr*. Drumatuud's ITiaicr 
t umpiign. have hern widely circulated, 

4king of Fi<r( Gcutge.” 
should he pci ulijrly Inleresilug lo the 
pc<-ple of Niagara aud vicinity.

There have been uiuur entrriala* 
mruls this winter, of various kiuds, 
I'hoi'sl i-^i-irtlr*. I boir (luurwris, (be 
Young 1’enple'* L’lilon.KpUunh lesgtie. 
King's Daughter*. Baud GoucriiA 
Hockey matchr*. l.ih ary ( oBcerlA e(e. 
all well |«irriiil7*d. It Is hoped (he 
people of NiagarA whose Icve of litera, 
(nrr is rvidebretihy thevaluahh llt>raiA

Koar.*<»u-i*n Tuesylay, Feh. 4Sib, ' 
|A*m, tbe wife of 4. E. Bobrsoa. • 
■langhter.

Lr.B.-On Momiiy. Feb Wih, leH 
tbe wife of 4aase* 1^. a son,

I'sTTrcwm. <»B FrWs*. Jjn «•«. 
l.'w;, t'.* wife *d MW:. rvt.fMWA of 
l AllfomiA i *o'i

MsRHtxn .»> »r* plcasAl to hear “t 
!h* K.srrjere i»y tneKet.lCr. whwrev, 
at the resiM.ee r>f Mr*. WerbetsM. 
(.;t>d«*5. Hut . Mr*. Msry .Li< fi?. f*»f» , 
.(.•sly of NisgarA l-r M. K*%,

No rbe, Sir.oMttI cd
mm.-y lurtn cvlar-b wlB sywo-l
In aMempIii.v* tv e-*re thtl fv»>,' vBd diw- 
Sgfceibir ili*«a»« M s.mtwl loere-phle.

W, JcoB'ng*. ..ftaitor-i. tn.1 , tvy.:
*-l *pcBt beiwcru lAat a»>i |k<>e«t>Mrti- 
trig >l«c(or*; I tiie-l *11 the -ireaisacBi' 
wl-brrot benefit Gae box of Chaw'* 
« atarib <'u'« dtdiBc fls*>ie gv*MtYhM sH 
the reusedrea. A box cured »e - 
iMia't waste moBey. (haac'a CnrAwBA 
imprirvfd blbwer, Stc K cure*.



uf* n JOHAmsBm
■ORE ABOirr rsE metropolis op

Til TIANSVAAL.

Tbn Trum«l iU WMMvfsl m-
i iwti*.

>«•*»«# cr«*ur iBUfwt 
Kinwr»tM tk«n (tow »U «iDwr»tM

to Mill M Ite
L*( M whftt tto «M«(f7 with iu 

to Uk»-iU pMpto. lila amamm 
mmd Ita Mtlton.

rinto. to f«t th*ra. n» nltw*r Ja*'* 
nor fm Cm^ T.
ot atjual tlu«a 4afa to tbroufk • • 
iaclj mAlmm. mm4j eammtrr. witk r

«M •!. wlwrt with

(Srcr
iitbar iMtalaw m at % wUk- 
or toMpid ftorar Tba 

Ut.to (barkot ---------- --*- -U>> (barkot cuoa wh
. at • tba M4 an aoid hy 

attd “**

kMiaa to knaaa >«foc« ttoa ouAitef haM 
U Ract**« BM>( m daar aad braad am4 

IB tba Ti
bM*4 awl *a*^La<4aa arc dear •
i«tl. bM larc« aauwc* lo to 
•Uh (ha aBMoTS. cMlt^ 
aad Maat to ehaa»

4w«inad

>wnr tot aa aaa___ __
aa«atr7 haa to offar to

Ui'iTKNUlMi EMJGRATrs.
with

____ ha (44 Aw-
hiBk. bc4da tood f<w 

If to piu fwr BKMtaf >BU> 
aa4 But CO iBi

haadJOtoa to Uf 
traliaB'a adewa.
Afrira. niiaatf.
oafcif l«ir a jmr. aa4 But go latn 
aaaa or BfwaUiiiwt until foa hawr fo«i 
couotry JohaBBcat urg ^■Butaaaa noral- 
Itf la cortaiBl> wx lamtoia ^Tiniw 
ovnli'f . aad toa.luic T..«iaMi awa at 

lortiiar plarc viTl tall foa t^tt-
aiiha. aad atrthaa

raatiaaai aad dtUDlai _ .............
m at Baked <«^ri itwir »HrM afidi**** hiwaatc to

T.BC a«>«m»o4a.| * V’ »'>
t kcf>i for t.Urfea ao4 

the lowwt claw Dutch. Wail. w« reach 
Johaoiwabnrg. which haa not area jet. 
with all iU waallh. a corered-ia rail-

SOB FAI0U8 PEOPLE.
LATBSr ABOUT TIE BEST KBOWB 

PIOPLI OP T« DAT.
w.IarLl ~ HL AKDBBB TO CBO« TUI lOtTl 

red to auracc aUMto* to thawrel^ i POLB 111 A BAiJiKW,

s.aoc (ha Awth <rf PThrea Barr

that ha ww aai-TaUod with tba Ufa c4 
iasariaoa mw aaevad to hiat hf

itow to (hiMirea. I
pgawd (rere at tha ___

^ WW «a Be AM. re BBreaadf toaaa» a#

ll7i rlw^Tfca**Mato^

Tha taaat gsM r^twiml m
aat <4 In. I u?tohad MtaM«a «a hire (a a«^^ The atpad^ to aa ■■ilitoiai area. aa« 
a fwr I •tioet re (o areuw tha jrekwaf of har is the apiii^ at rertare renau mm

pkaigM a farrow ia ordar lo 4^mitr sr. l.rb,‘r.Ki5
BaBBf.o.Uacr aevar reared to tail at(aa>

rraoKa maj ha aapaMad
aaanr-o-Uapr aevar reared 
Ihre to (ha fart (irei be

tnaa it ilreat laUtMt to i

houM ta Ixreitna to aow tha pniartf 
the ftorai Amtorer <4 ArtA to ha and 
aa aa uUicua rreiihm.i Ire futare pnat- 
Aaaia.

Durtac Urn rereat war areauKrea ha- 
twean >;actaad aod Garmaaf the Ure- 
due Shipijuv £k> tread* **>( the f(4-

• ha iatarrtowaA

wniad riare Irev* alrepiW < lieelibuud or I

way aUtion; while, bf way of coni rant 
in (he pitwren of the place. Jn*t acrore 
the mad to a huge club, with tennto. 
cricket. fwAloU. aad (*ycUn« grounde. 
gftnnMium. military haod. hklls for 
dancing, operaa. oratoriie. Ac., which 
will (ear rompariaoa with any fou 
j4care lU rormlwra arc mlliionairca 
and derkk. lodgera and their lodging 
b«iu.w keopera. aU equal there; for we 
have left behind caat. clitiuee. and cath
edral rUiea. anil are coeinopolitan. or. in 
a word, colonial. An inatitution like 
thia givm ua the etate of aorlety there 

. in a nut abell. for. an wngea are verf 
high, any one In anything like lucrative 
eiuptoyinenl can Ulong to.it; and the 
gradca in

or’handicraii. or mooey* to etart upon.
I to--------- *— ■IT a good introductioi 

ilreadf there. But

heir l«r
ould fn, 

■ li*
---------- ■‘ym.

aotoa Irimd

r cxiuniry

veritable peradiee for
the worktaginaa woo kaowe hi* l.uai- 
poee. All^ heavy pert of the labor 
to put out the Kaffire di> it. directed by 

gei w*

money, and money oiilj.
Nfeoen

are determined by

JOHANN. _ .... 
tbn fxrndoo of South Africa, which wae 
nine yearn ag.i »«rr«n vddt. eight year* 
agi., n niiiiefa ramp, to now the centre 
Ilf some one hundred Ibuuaand inbab* 
itanU. and increaHing eUui an faat an 
lirirkv and mortar ran le obtained. It
to nitualed direrlly on top of the gold, 
and. oil looking <kfwn from the high 
gro.md above, it loolw to an Kngitoh 
eye like a huge. loRg-drawn-<>iit tnaan 
till ntieito. with its painted iron mi 
cliimneya running in a atraight line i 
along ilv •iii.-irir gold re-f an far 
you ran i>er in eilhef dir^lkm. T 
largeni or main rcif rum. for thirty 
loilm uninten u|ite<l!.i. gi.bblvaring i 
hniiryrreiilcd with liiiiKia throughu 
Tbto. even were it nliw. rwild ntit^ik 
for the otabiliiv atul coimnueil pi 
ivcrity of the Ti.nmva.al gold trade, 
a im.il , Hicamer arriving .mly a 
dvy» .ngi> fnmi the Ca|K‘ w.v* salil to be 
»»>lsroeB A-3lifl.(W) and AtOtinOO wiwth of 
gold, a;iil -the iM‘Hn|K<|.T-. hIiow that 
imuallv .ith.iii £100.11 K.I wollll Is it.iiv

The Cseriaa to tree of the few 
liee who atiil make a i««ciiae of 
iag Mate Jeweia. At her onroaatuKi| 
Slay she will wear a crown worth 
SOIOWI, and the C»
more valuable. It_____ ____________ _
story by HaM Chrtoiian Andersua. but 
it to stated ua eiueUent authority that 
than toa vault in the Winter ralw 

: St. ^^etentourg ooaiaining drawers

1" ”V»* >• *•*>»■ 1. •• u*™!Ireh pwwto. aad (hat ha led the life « ^ __ re>iire - -- - - i. p.ri.
iiOreal elarSitacv—retreoreoftbeirgeoer- * ‘•“W **

ogioMtT The Aakaatee ekpedrtiire pre- »areeepreaaiiy aBktoae ahreit 
^ 'Mated piMibitilree of provure that be the reealt.KLT .r iZ.'rssj o. „„

rheoie reiKie ki« marrisge u> rwdeere hw 
equivuraj piwtuio aad be did act tot la Pari 
it prew. A (e« days before toeviag 
Luodua for the Afru-an i-nut he jMt. 
ingU arel to e (nead. "If I die osit 
there whet wOl tiruA street do far a
target I

?.r ll?-ir; Irving, » l^n elU'lTing Lie 
lole of Cqrporat Brewater. is tba "Stc^

SorirU NordeafeM. ia tte> Baa Aafaar 
Theareeagers of (btocaMpaay have r*. 
celvari Krirt or<ler« from M Aadree wM 
to alhwe meniliere of tb* prere to gel

nj detaUa

vtoited Tbaaet 
bto realtotte (ouebre from 

old aoidier, William Sut-

him is __
ally many Kngltob e*plei____
are paid monthly. Uinera make their 
twenty-five or thirty pounda a month.
If first-rale. and the blacks drill their
onbn- iteim*"cAi5enfertf Td^-£ni^ ' atonee. Irooi w^h the Cxarina may J«nt kept by the Sikere _ 
mMrnns con g^ iftSul^be sfn!?™ wd! i pieaeui*. I {f* underling lire part of Saj

tqever a billet to lost or cannot be j The Ute Boben- Louis Steveaaoa did ”[

cuuceiauig
either hia project or tha aoMtnetkm 
of hto faatlooo.

The writer bos hBrertbelew mb the 
halloas, or rather thoaa portiona of it 

aa imsate <4 that liwti- | that are atreedy ooBatrooted. The 
aimilar -way ha prepared boilder to M. Irechamtire. who reaidea 

for the part of King Lear by vtoiu to ' in the Paaregn drs I'avwitea. at Vau- 
laoe at ' Bnaitmnor .Ai^luffi. Eleonora t>ihw girard. Although there to a atrirt 
rs full'to aaid to have made extenaive aUndiog order to admit no one Into the

role of Corporal 
f vSir- Waterloo.-
lioorin
-tb a".* I study of aa
to elill i toa. who wae I

........................... ..................... or cannot be j The Ute Bot>en. Louis Suveasoa did ‘SI*'" T‘a 1 ». »

inga miners «*. i *'®** "The pictuTM tomb of Mra. Siddnas. diligently Studied . ____

one to have a peep is. the writer waa 
forttFnate enough to get a good view of

generally bri 
are nmatantly or ri 
poctolly when full 

"go or “

day nxMTtingi 
plyj by new-caiiera. in 
work going a*, fever 1;

e'a pUaa. to view (he

timers es- ,
■I'u,. Ubey pubitoh of

I'CM.
g. it

mutrey. _________
burst,-' and their 
filled up (on Mon-

Z

■ be CO

c going a*, fever l»-at and the 
up lo tic mark. When in caah, 

thnae mioeni oft»-ii spend six or eight 
pounds at a sittibg. and twenty 
thirty pounds in u day or two. A fi 
U>a«.

cousiderafaiy. They 
every type, Dreu the owb) 
crulurre to the cri 
their rhrs-Aptiumuf 
turn—irvuu u uui wi

digJiUHl boy

loul. .J Mn. •Sidara.TdUv.oilj «ddi~l “ ‘I".-”'" U.l«»lti, It to- 
her pert. Mra. Krelev, the celebrated g"lbar, aad aho to have a glimpse ot 

actrere of bait a rentury ago. all that was uking plaoe U> the coo- 
v^ equaUy careful alsmi the .details .tnictor'a work-vb-pa 

Cod-Uke of her ctrersricnv. She rontuinally tui.-i.cvi c> <
and viMtM NewgMe to watch the * - 1‘OLB NORD.-

i member of c

they oay. av a genera 
! dtscripiiuu wTiUen by 

•A tall,

/ary in propor- criminals when studyU- — ----------
ih s niito tsrering- : And whim preparing for of the largest firms of ballooo-mak. rs
1 dim't mind what , the part of Nydia in The irest Days ot in France, aaid in a recent iniervinu- on 
.ral rule, but this Frenpeu.” she maile frequent vtoiU to the subject that when M. Andow came 
by a man in Ubio , an asylum for the blind. to Paris alxiut a vatr ago "be tried to_ f a nipn in OI

long tbein.'and when trying; ‘A tall, willowy coli^n i Enqie.rar Frans Josef of Austria to place hto

■ fm,l fir

\T.
with Its large 

in a blailfier. In-

iibi- lu.ldmgs. 
.M,.--so..>ewlu..,

;i.-ci lc>btg'sw 
<■ uni-oni-criic.l, 
. frill We p;.s- 
iTv high hi.ii.irw

.... .....
of a Inn."- ntr«-i-i fire—bul n 
:.d.le-l to or i.-i.l.u-cd by Inrger 

.on- aolid buil-lihg. hidee-l.l.ricks 
U- made fast .-iiougb for 

..I. loth llietc tuid in some of 
[ iransva-il towns, wliciv 

TUtie are lofi y 1 
liili iiiiwi 1-0-1 ly r 
vie with Ia.U(lon

to

' high raised 
ffice, lis.king

. .MAIIKKT r=gi-ARl-:. 
Htrik.-s «• first nee 

:r:i two-horse Viitb w 
I l-.v SUl.tv 
^the.-w. wit lithe

>\ -wngoii. wrlb
ei»< i^avii

> dragging 
.UJ.IC b.v n 'be

' Kafh^

. k.s.,.

'.Ti'.
.-.aiing CD ns;

.!ri
. '■ Msi.e I aw prtooncis. 
few white-. l.-waii.g, luai 
hr SI4IU- «L>reii w.'itte-lt>’ 
slid (.nirriij fiv- iiH-unte. 
iwKI ihiougli the i:it»n

ivftfti*
ikOiig Icfisv itovlight I 

full .1? OS waguus.' some fi

fin-.v.-kHl j.aiilr)-. eggs. &<• . ai
as -..V..U aa they ran rec. lie 
'i.i.J-.loiu.in Ufike* a g.««i pixiiii 
riiliig fvr out on the re 

illiterate Dtiu-h fern 
Utter re.M'liciv (hi'itnaikc 
n’;iu»:iig iiuitaare of a U 
If oviTW.ird on tire aiuarc An Kng 
li>:i ir.otiT purchiu«a a wagon bvot of 
Muff fr..;u a mid are.HU' of

-ureal.

r l*>uM-e tl 
Here to »

a few figures and ca 
losw-,1 off an.l with I 
luakrei ..It: that the. at

;.i.t !>»>•*- agroed,
!Ti-tion ir.mh. ifut 

f. M.d is;.int» to ac 
ainrunt -\Wreta 

■' Let's b«>k at 
t .v l(«*t year's read.v m-koner I Look 

irked IjWI it's ikv 
'' aava the 

4 .l~<.

■ady re.-it- 
ihc Utz-

"vi?
Ailamacht^n ■"

alf a dbzeti turn up to l«il him pruvoodeU a hs 
out or to pay the IniquitoiuUy heavy fine that
imivneil i.y the cunniog l;ut< li officiul.s. i Itoruey Itornato eudum unmoved lbs

“ - - r L".:zr
THK Mi NEKS ' wcarerei have the uewiqiapen suo-

except wto-n tlrev: U. Jidrennreburg (g “ causing him real pain. lie
a 'i.w-n. live in while iiren’e quarters, "'ae playing ia private theauicato at a 
)-uiii ->f wood and corriig.itod iron, and hig couutry hc-use. ile played. a« he 
Uie (iiineH eiu-<-o.nl one UKdlicr name, few beiutve<l extremely well, aad wa* im- 
iiiilre aj«ri almig lire oi-tii veldl or nivn-«lj j.nnul of biuiMaf in conre- 
plain. without a tree lo break its l«r- qirei.cr. lo utochagrui the hs-al lairers 
reimure; no lire eurroundingi are griin did not even ureiiiiou hto naiu<-. Next 
and tininviiiiig .-nougli- Mauy minors ‘toj Harw-y went to lire near«v-t town, 
have horsfts, many l.n y»-l«., the latter bought is.iiie araiigckv, and jreocccdenl Ui 
jiiMi till- thing for the long. dry. sandy juggle them in the luarkei plate. But 
n>id. They j«-od .vt a roiiiiihni I<kii<1- Uiv l4jc.ai irepen reioameit nilent. and in 
ing to-iiK-lor fivror six pound-a monih dtogunt Kr. Barnato weni bark to 
and sleep two. oiten four ig OiOie. in ifomlun. .
a nii.BlI r.s.iu, .N'o .-l.oe. ever rarwi loss The Duke of York has a double. WU-

I?: i„ - ■“7, «
Wilhotil gru.iililing. I'h. ir reluxaiireuis t'illiaui waa <luwHi.-eried by the
to natural m pliu-us no uumotoDous and continual hal-doffing that niirkeil hto

_ . hto order for the '1*01* Nonf v . . 
the firm of Surrouf. Golard A Co. who 

mar Pali, ... .. ran the captive balloon during the Ini'S
nier kelu Badeni. who began Ufa aa KxiK»iiion in Paris and also during the 

cook. His extraordinary IS78 Kxptiution. and who are well kn>
luck Itegau two yeara before be was 
Inm. when hto father, who wae

e of the lanl Kings uf Poland, waa 
ml a Count, more in jmt than in 

. as Ire hatl not the I

If world aa the bi-st coosiru.-r.

-W b^oM- Anilroe,** coniiaued M..“lur- 
couf. "laid hto pliinn and iirojecis before 

• -ly.'^old him Orel '
< ^he North Polo ieaniwM. ss Ire wK the numey Ui ,uempi to cr.sw Fhe North Polo ia 

sutjport tire dignity. For a imre it boll.on with th.- ceitocily of 4.500 cub

.. .......... ............................_.ia w ler- },a* only made a few

‘-i!-
that when 'loath rang the 
U|»n toe last act uf her lifi 
l«qtteaitred them her en 
amounting to over a milln

iU-teiii poreuml an cxirllei

*1iaa*'<?
of HDV 

. buill hill
Would willingly have

, . .. ............................. _..-nbi|> with a c.viMudty of
« dr^she thounond metre*, but I am of opin- 

‘"w ’h.vi be will diwviver nolhing and 
I ot dollort^ will f..i| in nUciiipt with a U.U01 
- ■" ■ 4.r<0» mrtr.

....

short J "'mISi'

<d>eiit til. irey lilcraltv. It wtw not long« X S,i:n?vi£r“ yTtiv ■!K‘

o fsut-i it. 1 1 liv

toiid i

he eiiuaiion. Enqiervre'a mtat intimate friends. 
Lug-.-Dfil

rrloges. and Ure 
I ul asking him 
U Oil

rl'd^oh'l

guanto ire.er though 
lor a ii-'kci. Oire <li»y 
veiling'<h>»n to WunU.r 111 hi- cu.-i.jin- 
ary piiiii-cly slyle. .Ur. Jcei-ph Chain- 
lerlaiu Luppa-iwvl U- be alaoird the

THE LOADED CIOAR.

01.1 li Afrie* 
a.- nil IlM

reiT-iVi:'-/

t Ci<iu|remu< 
'^m-^Duke.' '
no.« toJing

1 wbii h i 
■t back t

i Ire Prim« of W aim has a twret a 
ii-ate knoulnlge uf Ure signs, odoi 
id Uteinirervdiip of all ordero of meri 

I which be pel

Haaseroiti. .\ovriij Which-skoaM Be
•eppreMcg.

This to an age of novelitos, but it 
ould appear lliai one treveliy at least 

[ not appru uUwl in every quarter.
>u and per hto Tire luoded cigar may l» claiwed as a 
lablcaul' "Uis la.velty altliough it has not tire merit 
UiTOi in Ihm „( ^,rther deiireril to that

lutoance and de-Tdedly danger-

rw.ns. M-s- 
rin-llrerg. ?

Ixill.-n II.' is a sayantnr;-
be

(d York WM 
he devu

V of Monti

Mflinz.

PETS OF HONDURAS.
; KngliKli gir

1 Ire;

ntfy ruadAa 
Hilarity in

gliliering j

r Paradise For

- Hcrins a |Yluu"^

That t'oaolrv I. a trrUahl.
Them.

treradtoe fi 
Parr.iL* of every sire, fnen tbi 
lAOUTow u» the gn-el green uuu-sw. 
Ihnre feet long or na>re. ran clsimber all 
over and ali-.ut the houre- and trevM 
know acage Chm halaiAs tr«d ibr.oigb j

irei.-ngs • lo l.onl
-------Mil the fnghirired girl, "he to
iii.v lunre; Ire allows ure lo wear it." 
"Can jioi unfiv.ten if csiily f" ' \as.

. itiay I ack you to take it 

.11 l.onl ------- that it ureaus

b. ,b.. boo— m .b. i:%"“«„“S
and biiienU stalk disctaiM.late ‘ an oniaBicni, e-.en i.y a cnaruong wo- 
Fawits amt cliildrwn play U-j lunu f " *

gctlrer in many a yard, and onoj and j PmwvM itoairu-e wiU ogitiliue to

Mr. V. 11. Widmo; 
dentiy rrg.ti to il w 
favor as ire Was re.- 
of its pructreal |■>i 
iremely unpluaaaut 

On I'ufvuU.v last be went into a cigsr 
si.jre kej.t 4>y a woman on tit , Ca- 
tlrentre aireei and pul.harej what he 
thought was an ordinary cigar (4 com- 
orerve Soure tiiire Miireequmtly. il was 
afu-r diutrer on lire non re day. be was 
in Ure et«i.|nii.«- of a lady Mquainlanrre.

it lias already 
I have a UKil oaparily 
It will carry three 

“ .holm and 
ansgeI he 
induilbl tcI 

liiari>-rs. Ins even
......................... .......exirerienoml ner*e

nvut tli« grraT..ai fe.at i« the aerial 
Journey from (•.dientouirg t.> ih" island 
of Uo’h irl. a .Itot n e of r«J kilomctr- s. 
Hr perforiired it .n five hours, an aver
age of atorut foriv inilea an hour. M. 
I'lrindlrerg to a i.byai ton. Ile will Ire 
in cliargc of ihe ptmiograpliic .d«-p.iri- 
mcol. M.Nils Kkhnim isa wrll-koowa 
doctor.

'Iha- three g-at|rmcD. wph their 
H-rentific apparniua sad Iheir plmlm.f-’orv'c-'”

evl- It or,.,,,. ,1. ' 
dto. ; '1 h«. start .11.
,,,_ tbe N..r»k--ar

....
I ri-le to r'-a. b n..rUrerly laUiu.lea. mir 

ig«x ■ human >*-ing* have not y-i iren-
_ . elral-d.. St least during the treat three

:ntn a nniple uf weeks in ihs air 
cr s dto'an e of over three thous

and milea end ,U. take 20,000 pla.be

Pole Vbe secrete 
vl to retain. .
•int has Ireen fixed i 
l-liii.li. but lire irert

id mil. 
raphir

aud^ It la |ireAums>l tbs la.ly did not 
to-^i. pn««r<leil to enjoy wfiai was 
rvi.lenUy a <’hoi>« Havana. He did 
Dig rtfinuiiie much of Ctre weed, tomevrr. 
alien he was avartled by ^loud explo

THE rtt.VSTRjrCTIOS.

1‘^to Nord" hatlnoa to^being

--- ------- ----- air.-’.li.-d ooVfein wioleo
tablea m M is.-hvijibre-« atelrera. Half 
a -l»*en wouieo ar.- ena-sed in

armadill.j are playmates 
NM». who htre few .l.ill*- 
hamlet of L’lun. a lame 

ant-culsr was offered to ure. and while 
AV> (.ilk vl of il • w.eireh came ui lead- 
■ mr .V gito-boiite. which t-ato (uvasion 10 
iiibbt.'-.11 iLh .«-ncr-» bare heels while 
bhc bxrzainml.

-Are I L.V lu H l.vmm.ak in a Waikna 
tmt i-tre <Uy e p-vcxr.v caiur within my 
rw-uTi, 'Aith a-oiivculeJU «*lck 1 veo- 
iirv.i to-cratch lit- bnovu-and brisiiy 

bjek. feov-n he fl' -;.;---! <m hto ei.fe and 
.le<l as lung a-b 1 ire lickliug went uQ. 

.-..11 that iu>.iu*.iii li'j wao luy ar-tmt. 
fneiMi and faithful follower. 1 ciHild 
ucit go. ten ju-ne- wiioiKii rinding him 
nt »iy bereU. aiv^l hi- jeahsisy was as 
ill^1 int ax It was ftertv. Woe u> the 
Uy Thxt lUred oaire near .me. A oud- 
ilcii ni>b. a quirk upworil tLru.vt of 
Ibov.- gWstriing lu-kv ai.d Urerv waa a 
lilrcliiig ga-u Ul t!gi; d<^'a q;i.xrfcCs. if
Ire- w;aa md ^.ie bey<«.l the average of

Aud Uie sn--Hq>:ng <4 lh>ere iii.-ks 
MMin.l that was m.«t •uggcstive. 

perti-ulariv u> a whiit. mao gnoong in 
Ure dj,ri< <or Ure ulla Uiat bubU tlw

e of 93U (UU a 
- grant

play wrii a Ilaitw 1 
at the ligui«>d r

he a .brtci rsg-ged 
• »iHt '.or.- 
40.1 has

"^Tlre silk

uge. By the itoaib t4 the of tia. apxrks I.oind llreu way u. bre 
Duke ul Clarence htn uruUrei ao-i at*- (ah’
tsra gaure-J 
a ,ve-ir voted hir Ure l*rin«- 
;hii.lfw.n i<giliiiur.l all

■gupauson'a facw. wU* was slighUy 
as the 9INKU0 burnt aad -who waa at Ure aauie Unre 

frighiejssl.

..‘.'•bl-:.

The Lprffeit OoM Kuggei.
The l-vgcst piece of g>dJ ever m.n-'I 
as take'o Iroin liver and Halttuun's 

gold mining cl a n. Udl End. New tojutb 
to :iW May id. 1:^2. lu weigh! v.a*id0 

:n-!s; livighi If* Hit!.; wlqe nearly 
(MMi It wiix f.oin.1 imljcdb:d in a 

-„.-k wxl! of blue elate, at .v dei-ih of 
2:41 fed from the surface.. The owners 
of the m.n- weye living imr-han-.y wnen 
ihev fnoB.-t this iruuwures ourererC

(jhii.lfw.1 i<giiiiiur.l all ^ure same, rbw

pre,ut wbrthcx itreir Mate (re
ma.fre.1 ui oirMh*. with childreu or 
wittson. The Duk..- of York ^-1 uo ex
tra aU.ovauvv; on m- mairiage. in sj.ite 
(4 hre au|«rtant ;> -i!iun in Ure .Um-t 
line lire dnatu- -e i.reA hat nesre;. lu 
the n-«ai fauiuy wt-re that of iis. late 
Pnipe CkvwiM. Hiaere jmilv ll.iTiixg 
csa-re-l . that <d lire l'nnr«ss ALee wtoae 

a yewr, a, Wireeoa daughter, 
waa'ijia .veitmuoi to her ttorman rhil- 
dreii. an l Uut .n the lluke uf Alianj. 
wbure fld-'i.iOi a yoaf. as tguecna reai. 
dn>)’pe.i um[re>i.a(s!v. - and waa imt 
irertlv iepU(i-i ..y a >30.U(IU a year from 
the natiuci u> hto wi.iow. ^

Saniou haa a method. He rtoe* at 0 
and w ntsa tUi noun. Aa soun m ere en
ters hto study ha locks the duot and to 
dtoxurhed by twhudy except ibe barirer. 
wto> coxoM every day u> shave him.' He 
breakfaida at 12 wuh hto wife ana chil- 
drvn. an 1 eaU like s rarua-rant. .After 
bre-ikiaAt s NtroH. a cigar and the daily 
pai-i-rv At 3 a r««v(ti<xt—K-Krea. act- 
itoswre. iu4r.ager». .urecUres—everyhiUy 
b.v turns an 1 uu lere lung, ftrey neus 
frviK. ail pasta vf the ci4Ii{.MS. chiefly 
IjiKid.fO and .New Ytrek. 1 h*.B he wtiIsb 
til leftera. dum at 6J0, amhkeiv ao- 
-gtrer cigar, an-l grow to at^lu tiar-

cunv'torai-^ly fright- - —— Ibi. * i-f''
:,te'

brer . UOM •> am lo i ire /t/UOi
mcreij aa a juAs and tiret Urey 
Moi dai^renma. M..;*..»er. Urey 
Uau>l on: she kirew it. (hr 
were puA haw.^at a^pU.re <m ?-i

that ttrerv. waa no law lo reaaT _ 
vendura uf ug(re<tu vigara t>ut Judge 
Imgaa aasuml him that

• lUtdw 
•f ot (h

‘riJ’i

cure. !*4 
r ■« May II. 
'• delay tbs

■ S tiig fine

«l of thr-re eilk ..«ta.
airtight by

...lo- Th-w r
I h* would en*' 
urther i

•P-T

• rcd-.rof-e .4
ig list kiborrsit.- 
grass Ure carihq.Mi wil;

... see and msintsiQ >be 
height B«t to ete—d SM fee* At i

J the e(i>4.rers eay -hat ihey 
ai-|e to .batingutoh all the .to. 
Ure "Ter which Urey

r. Wtdnreree 
»l aal.sfae-

pao> wa* mfonired that the; 
vhwj-.teity .Uligeruus ariwtos 

The pr.-.'re/u with which M 
to h<ss urwetiing vs wt.si legal 
tMi couUl on* get J -are i<s'. uoes eyw 
sigh: tlmmgh this peruu-mua, explosive

*^r M'ldmara wUl not tot the mat- 
steedfast in 

•ute.lwtb (be 
and soitors uf this nuis-

r the c», »,ij 
a for the pr.*re 
to i-reture »Jl

ter dr-q. as i 
his 'ieterioiaaUoQ t 
oianufavC'.

re{.5^ 1 
The -m

M'iggic»_I>j vre 
Wagg

'"tST-'v-
’ c4d m'hlkerf 
r a man to he.

hto^^pto^^d i^‘ sto^Sd  ̂£»e*ibi

. fire";;;.
Ire arrange] a« . ; Ulh 
uwfrvfhi- sptur.tu* 
tre taken- rvery minute dar.rig the

*.0 '« Ure.r 
f in- of U.S

____ ... te- dsa«l<qw<l
Ttre cclref vsifl be' .Is. 
be expe liuoa VB over 
;ors 'owaris ito- expnta- 
itioa «re as foito»«: tbs 

K.bg >J i^wreton. fx.toB; Mr Alfreri Ntre 
Ire). •i«.(r.f>. and Haroa Alfr-t fnck>«i. 
9* lAO The femsiotor has fa^U gi*au r 
V on’r:!*!-•« wh-ree name i« known "f.iy 
t" .M Aadrw.

M Anithe i»a tail aad r->.tts* mao. 
BMasur.aga li"to over stt fcei isireigbt 
an-1 weighing >.'■ pounds. He waa ljura 

Greana «« <> t 1“ 1454. ftis father 
s a dmggtst It Gr-ons. oe Un hnr- 

- lAke W-ttern. 5wsdei 
.rylto MV-

yairney scr«w ibe i- 
two views 'bos lakea « 
imme-lmUly T^h- cclrei

ritwr.on

-her Is s’lll living vrylto M>>atT-iw«

J



IRITISH AMERICA ASSURAfCl CO.' am m w*!* m tb* mrr^ tt
___  ,^r loc»J rt(r«icrL»n>M ttrooclK«t

................ .. ■ I. B.I-! fcaim wte
tb« •Ucru , baiuia, ttel-to MSMi MMtiM of tb* ah«i«MA- : <'f (te 

•n oT tiM Ikitinb Aiwwic* Ai«w>o« l>«waMi at fbc 
Cuduu; <TM baU ax lU Bea.l CKfrf« ' Tta* \ ii«-Pn«
la tonaito oa Tb«r»d*y. iba 1» h ^ iw o# tha f*fwt. wbiefa «m '«rria4 
tMl. Tkr PrMriMic Mr O«orr« A.Cus. i axianiaoiDa*. urf a rgt« ' 
arraptad tbr ehairjaad Mr. H.U 6ima. • P——d to (£• Pi« ' 
tb» anrrotarr at tbv Con.pas7. rraa ap- ■ «r*-l Dirarfora for 
pMBlatf awreLary. , IM pa»c VMr

ItM Urwxora- fk^ort abowad (hat Ilia lolw»ta« -------•««
tbara bad baaa a arodaraU faia la , •■1 u> wr«a aa IXlWm (ar tlw 
pr«uii^ lAoiMta la tba Kira brawb yabr:

bvatoMi oTTte Cranpaay^^^ i 
, Tha \WPrta».taai aa.<<«4a4 tba oAep.' 

tm of tba f*fwt. wbiefa «m 'arriad

u.sr?.i-‘sa.s;
r tbatr •r»i.-«a don^

KCVi.
I la 1

paa>

aar

• 
a
I

— -------- -------------------- jtiug.
bad aoXIared fruas tba

viii- .Ta.r. -s;7 «: CW, 1. 3

lafea usdar«rritiu|

tba Mariaa Paliatt, K. J 
all utbars aa- At a

I of tba paat
ia part u> tb« >inor<HMaotaa tow 
• atar oa oar iolawl lakoa aad nran. 
whicb pra>ax.«d duriutf lar ruura

RDUCATED FLEAS.

A*1 ^bor laauuoaaf ■aaaoaa a»d [ aR otbrra fail. It otakra pwa blood.

I WM«ra I—fw OMpi 
I Mm tbaa Mai IMM baa

mi thm fmr to tba---------‘ Hi mhh
Wi la^ —

I hmam ia baU 4.wt«aMa72tba

Klfikitt'i looteuT Cut
r*r Bbf-MUubM

uiwlrr~tbaaa rtnaamig ■ H M feT*>S~ baanaa^af U 
• baaa aaawl roMt to arlatad tbto ^ JjardMia. a

aMa. aad tba i Aa
> . wtarally oaa-1 ^
tbaalrate bM^ *

?!?•-* r,
- .< -n. MM ,U
I «d tba Maar mnrn

as-tiTr
iiS IwMi Im I

r-TK

F*u rifled Blood
Tba fullowiac to a auBMi? of tba u.ra wbwb

ri.SA.SClAL SfAlbMlfNT. 
^K.- a

Uira wbiab aawM « iU <Ma 
, _ ^ IraeUra tbta tba aibibitioa at »-raltod

•‘tf.TfJ Tta™ i.
- . aduratiog ao) of ite lo««r aaiataU

appeals W oa aU. aad tba lowar 
4 mum u; tba aaunal tba non tbara U to it of

i«orM^attt^r MOWn interaat to tba people. Tba auggeatioa
•7:i.V.rr.i “ poalbla to gat inaacu
__1:7_Z *« perform tricln whieb aeam ae if tba

****«^‘‘'«............. », S ‘ ”***‘‘ ^ intalliganoe aiciMa at oooa tba
ToUi lj»t.ii.uai. fief»ndW|r *“ ayupathioB of apectatur*. and tba add-

»*»wb................................................ S» US to eatod flea calls togeUwr

• A year •«« ay totb*. Wiukm Tbomp.
mm. was tabea radaaaly lU wma laOaa- 
aatloB of tba blaoaw. Ha aBewad a graoi 
4al and «M T«ry tow (or aoaa Uaa. At 
lut tba doctor Mfd toe woBld ootgalwaO 
■Blawaa opantloo was
tbto tlma wa y«d aboot Hood's fiaraapa-

ffii;s4ni"K?pS.'i£3'zs;a
o^tba mciiciae ba wi

years Afar tabiat
aitb Mttsfaciine tba •.Turry tbis <^ita- '^’•wiaataaaly for foar anati I rum-

o p___________
_ waafca- time I bad l. 

rttaumattom:ln arty part aaaoiuaaai piAO.an of acterfrilml copi- « rMmaiwia any part « my iwdp, 
tai. nufcM toul aaaata, aa shown io tte : *" ^ • aympton siow ai^
report, of SA0T2.BK.1C. tb» ‘n‘n^ saYaii^tol^ta.1 mia-

BMarvePnada . 
Caah Cai-I at....

I* «6 deligbtod wiitt toe Apparent reauits. 
««ti I although really igooraut of tba

“How many pi 
Inuimed tba loqi 
noB or mso f'

propto will (bis< UTMatr 
tr. “Wo-

dacurltr to Holloy-hoMeri ..

the

The nactMary, having read tba
------ d Auditore- *■

in nixning

...• fSdOWleaay igoor^ut OJ the cauwa 

...»i.ro.iir Id I of <-be fact that eavb trick maaos tba
-------------- I death of that pariiouUr flea.

^ I If ooa will but reflect but a moment.
'.iiiio. Li •J' „I » .pM.

' i»f *“ Munal aa the flea becomea
epbeinar-

paril-- -............. ............ ......................
report by a few words relative 

.r to me as '

7 avail luyMlf of this; parent. After a ixjuple of weeks sJ a 
xpplamrtnt the oeoea- t lefficas little wnriri ika Maa minA

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently be public eye today.

.^Tinit. let 
largml and

me say

•.l.'J :<or iu«ii iu hc^iu- Hood’s Pills Si'SlSrS'Sr’'
■St notaworiby ; for a counla of weeks longer, when |
■ of the paat : It awakes in iU famUlar fewm for a brief

.___ . . .. ["‘“tv-rK-a-of a few w->ek.t at the m«»t.
fegaxd to tbe loutsliU into so nbort-lived a craai 

anything like i
Peel and Welland Solid for a Safb Be- 

medUl Measure.
iTeryoD# hw not b* ..vme IMeci 

dlmeaw of 'he body |0 i e >B*. i
rsrll;1 more unpropilious opening to a prtnaw. ' ^ mernanicai ana cruox

rtmr-6 boainesa than that of iba one , The work which the flea ia e»p«-' 
onder review. The two large firea in ! to perform U aotnai biiur in which ... 
lo'vintojii Janu u-v njuch were refer- inalinct U> escape iiecomre of service: 

ed to at tbu Sbarcbolder's Ueeliiig in u i* •'harnoww^Tto a little waauo or
February last, were fallowed by aThird sboota off a minialSre ^non. ^doeS ----------------------,--------------------- „•— -:

NERVOUS HEADACHE.
A TRODBLE THAT REIfDERS THE LIFE 

OP MANY WOMEN MISERABLE.

A'aoavrer rer Twvivr Tears WImw Trerr- 
hic was AnravaM by btdary

» le Breeie ■rsllb and Bapp*-

From ttie .Smith's Falls Record. 
Since iSince the Rrcnrd began U> publish so- 

fewnts ..f the cure# by the use of l>r. 
tt ilimns’ inok Pill#, its repnweniaiivea

•■fleeted by i

•lollani. and ___________
Mirence r4*ni.ani«a wm in' rcmnd ' ate Insect, and iU strugglre 
ngurea_p>« million nix hundred thou- ; the poor flea parforms~ ' '
land dollare. or nearly oDe-fourth 
ntire year's Caxiaitiaa prrmiuiaa 
teived by all the cutniianic.# doing bt

' poor flea perft 
nu!«d spec tators are 
uclty to whieb it u

ocmaidering the magnitude of three dis-
. tbeir effect 
with rather

ocreaU everylog tlie name period. ..
considerable «i|versc. balance on the 
first three munttui' operations of 1R>5. 
and to---------* - •A> present at the end of that term 
a very douMful prospect of may profit 
licing realizeil frtsu the Fire buainres 
for tbc year. Tlw exiwrioitce of each 
Mii'i'SH-diiiK iiiontn, ll•»^eve^. was mure 
favorable Ihan iiiiKht have been antirl- 
Mtad. and the DlreoUn had the eatie- 
lai-lion of Heciiig, as the year progress
ed; a steaily g.vin of income over exjien'l- 
ilure. and an uUlmatA profit bal ' ' 

- Seventy Thousand Dullai 
f this lie

are .dwred to make thi 
more remarkaUe, - - 
footman, they

ir te e >b*. wbee tbs
Lh.'.'sse cue; •ll'lnatoa

t.l.ow«ll. M. P. for Wat 
.•nlT.-red tial urp cs.«nl sicsi.s s tbsl 
• r omcstsrrn. but lis f aiBd sciirsla Itr. 

Afuiw'sCstsirb.l Feeder. Mr Henry W. 
Francis nf Hrsropie-. I'eel cnenty. ‘ at rio. a 
wrll-kDown '-.t itee. tdeeilfled wtih the Orest 
North we-nrn THetrapb Ce.. bed eutferrd 
from cAlsrrb tor lea rear*. Hu w< nla ere 
.................. - ----- " ■ eiarra

CslATTbsl Powder. Kellef came In ten mla- 
lea from the u«e e'a ample bottia I prrae- 

" irbul .ea which seat maallteU.
ipieuly c’lred me.“ tSsd)- 

.eraenl by S. (J. DeiohSB. 
erooto.oa recetptof Mete

cun« eflrct4Nl 
not yet tieen givi 
men as well a#

a mwliciite 
tbe rutdic. 

who have

ivw 
wonderful 

ha’

ten who have found 
eager to 1st tbe facta ' 

benefit of •

' lie—My dsrlini

Mrs.'’jamre toi- 
of Wolford.

what a great tnoo to the auftering p __ 
bu anoh a rrenedy would prove. I 4*. 
tenninad toouasalt an emitseoi cbeiuMt.

aid have add.#d vato- 
Om of them, barvt^

tiermany ooily i 
*^fler perfveling the remedy. 1

yaap

have

eight bundrwd people have liren cana 
or bentditad. £ta>» Marrb Iset. nioe- 
Fv per rent, at tbom ntong KooteMF 
Cure for rbmimitiim, neuralgia, lama 
tmek. and iadigretion have been rur-d. 
and no case ^long-elanding autvw. salt

pooptre CM) the fare 
i> fai.. that this remedy 
Indeed It la douUfnI. 

the alove four affltcttnoe 
xced Chat oannot I* cured ' 

, . I'ure Never baa a patent
mclirine been knowa to preduee auoll 
an unanimous outtmral of grateful r»- 
cogniiiun from tbe suftering puUto 
wilbin tbe abort time of six moniha It 

and this shows it.

baa lieen fi 
hae nut > 

eaae t
cureal. 
of the _ 

can Iw produced Chat cmnnoi I 
liy KMiieni

rcrummenda itself .

. which Mr. . . 
•xbiiiitnl t<- your rcpnwntaUriiB. re
marking that all wtMtId be puMiabad 
In the newspa|iera.aa 
to do BO fnan the i

iMtId be I
■spa|iera.as be has l*.—..... —

to do BO fnan tbe wriura. Sm advar- 
tiaement in thla paper.

•toQB of anorem.

SIX WEEKS IN BXa

Sufferer from Sevan Ilnadarht.

HORSELESS CARRIAGE IN EUROPE.!

1 ever baa or eaa erir« the*. . _ . . _
The ladv referred to was for twelve ! threeiiaya It l« a rcm»i» p epared riprasaly 

It sufferer from oervona- ’ fnrih|.paee-m.:i«.laL .ad I. woriMae. f.r say

tteaea af Iwremettae.
The Automobile Club of Ihu-to haa ar- 

ruogMl a tMe wbkib to to Uke place in
UNSANITARY WALL COATINOS 
CONDEMNED BY THE BIBLE.

ant sufferer from nervo 
atrial. Their use fora afiort time .iriia. aiteid , hut .he .Hit fr.# a»«e

»l>«dy In aa.a 
thrn-i.ail« 

ne#l> p epa
I fnrihl ......... _L and !• w«wi

Mnnew I. H il^ ef l^ha-,
1 rtPtwealy

"And baboU If tb. pi

atrial. Their use fora afiort time ' .iri.n. aiteid , but .he .ltd Pcs 
brought a great iinprovement. and af- ra!i»foblll»h» r,-l >•'Uib .tmartean Ith-' 
ter taking them (or ata.Ut a month the !

ftb.ptogn#baiatl 
M wilb b..U.>w wraak^ “

rlreing of 
intiiu.il(ol i

ullare upon
lUn»Ul- .ul ol tb. ra.-! £ K.'iS'JS.™ ji'l____

laid dpwn for tb« nuie ia that And h# nhaU caunc iW bouw U> b#'
d ibry dia.lp.Hir eui lb. i 
wilhtaK itM c.iy laio as

> ih« dm of
day# • *. * *

iking thcui fur a>a>ut a month tbe 
rvoua ueailarhc and kidney i.rouhle 
t her. The degree of thynkfuln

I'biB ar«l r
a>#nd w I

r”***^.* * ’he afwve ran l»ti 
described. Here

ho receives such ieorfita SB 
>n tiettar ba^inwgined than

“■the reportVto Ur,i;.Ty at- j daytime. The carriagre are to !« ; piaci.* 
I ho faToralileeznoTienceof ; divided into two oiaaaea, tbe firat havi

.. iin’i
....__ , know or if
be intense suffering 

lured snd tbe many

providing for exceptional ioaere. atichaa ^ decided to secure a villa in tbe Bote du 
s liable to oocur in any of our Urge

PiiflaiTig U> the Marine Rmneh. tbe 
boaincwi .rf which i.a confine*! chiefly Ui 
the inHuringW hiilla and cargoes 
the Great I.^m. it '

. _j haa lieen 
the lake rar^

................................. vl the ra-aual-
. . recorded during tbn paift wvi<nn.
that we lia%-e just |<aswd thr.eigli a 
year which has iieen iini>rer.-<leii(ed, 
U)th in • ’ ’ . • -

aarv to sav anyone who 
enfliciently interested in thi 
rying tnuin to have noted I 
tire recorded duri

Ikntlogi^ Paris, aa a branch of the Au- 
UauoitiU Club for uae during the mim-

s recently summoaed
fan England fur uaing a boreeleu 
rioge without eeusing a peraon U> pre
cede it with a flag. It waa contended 
for the defense that tbe carriage
not a toonnuAive. but tbe preaiding nia- 

Ihat tbe apparatus

Canada who wriu The Alabastino Co., 
Limited, of Parit, Ont. giving tbe chapter 
conlaimog tbe above paavaga of scripture, 
will bs Sent an order on lite AUbaatioe 
dealer in tbe town for a package of 
Alabastiae, enough to cover jo eguare 
yards of wall, two coats, tinted or white. 
To all who apply, giving us the name 
of the paper ia which they saw this notice, 
will be given an ingenious puzxle, the 
solving of which msy earn yoa $5000.

To test a wall coating, Uke a small 
guaniity of it, mix in e«jual quantity of 
boiling water, and if it does not set srhea 
left in the dish over night, and finallyform 

without shrinkini

dnarribed. Here are Mrs 
wonis: "If y«m ntuld only 
I inuld but tell of the inten 
whii'b I luive I'odured an 
alreplres nights I have ^lent in men 
and pbysicaT agony, yim would not won
der at Ilte degree of Ibankfulnrea 1 frel 
for iny rreltiraiion to beslib" Her 
trouble waa a ronunual 
aad for a Inng timeprev 
doing any work. .**in'e itaing 
sbe IS IU well aa ever—i.r towell aa rver—nr to use her 
own words—"fui^ reetored." In ibia 
bouwbold Pink Pills are now looked 

nec.fihone III ...
is tbe <-sae of every gissl reu 

Pink Pills have imirb to contend wit
I arlii'les hav. le-en J*1 tre.1 rm 
ket. and. though III appearance 

'Ritile the j
Un h m I he numl»r and magmtu.le of ousxld l« canverted into a lor«Hu..tiv*. a atone-like cemeot without shrinking. It 
ita losiwa. l-rmn the of navi- ** it, was cajuitde of drawing another is a kalsomine, and dependent upon glue

V?‘^1*’*'.; vehicle. The magLstratea .Iv7idrd Hut CoholdittolhewalUhefeaturesostningly
iS 1 it - obj..icd.. b,

final fine of

T/\
and O’lor they may reeei 

have an atli* 
•n the system 

rice in a store wl 
ere asked for by
•iiler hndn'l them

.le gei, .
titer dlflerent 

riie writer 
en Pink IMIs

Sfi"avH.to
prulifio in at

tr1-.“£rL
were more

wfa

SuThl.?'

than ______
hich Iwinigbt dia- 
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vemlier. utwh-rwrilera in Canada were Paris ,or perinL«.Hi.m to run a
ealled to pay ninety-fire ttoni- nuxulsr «rf h-inmleas rerriagre on the

lia-
u.
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to by sanitarians, 
matter of looking to tbe sanitary 

nature of wall coatings seems to be emw 
of much importance of late. A 

nent to tbe Michigan Slate Itrerd 
iltb, condemns wall paper and 
lines for walls, and recommends 

Alahastineasbeingsanhary. pore, porous, 
permanent, economical and beautiful. 
Alahastine la ready for nae by mixing in

gimd" wheme

d that ha 
•' The pule 

ed against ibia "lusl as 
wbirh SI toooftei

deiiler hndn'l 
bad somelhing “just as g->vl 
• - - rned - --• • ‘ -

annd 
grain caivore 
value of the 
will readily 
premiums n'orii-wd 

snfficient to

or losses tm Manitoiia nrwta-for lure at Uw regular rate of 
(indeiwnilenlly of il^ 311 (*r,i* » drive or 40 rente ao hour 
Bsels larrying t^mV it; ^toui hired •« lb* atreet.; when hired

sold water.

msiism. p.irslysia sciatica, 
feet# <4 la grippe l<«s "f ap 
fula. etc. They are alian a

a braiic 
He low*

with all
busiiirea. hare troiiMiclcl it ,il n loss.; 
While this haa materially affe<-f,'d Ihe 
otilcoinc of tbe j>ast year a tiusineas of r 
the C««ni

« tb« stn
from a oal> aland the cliai 

rauier. That hornrieaa
to oomi 
ihua

■ «l

then hirt_ 
is slightly 
risges c
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A World at Stake.
nneon, r 
r-u)4es

ttie after sf-
[•fielite, head- 
reftain cure 

' er«al|irlss *Fr»- 
i.vr !'■ ihv..tecbals

and •»» ws" sbe to at'#nd % 
bold its’lM Is'.hre# days. I aa • 
barilla.* tteniu.

w.r.r.H»4#

your child
You note the (lifTeronre in 

children. Some have nearly 
every ailment, even with 
the beat of care. Othert* far 
more exposed pass throiig;h 
unharmed. Weak children 
will have continuous colds 
in winter, p<ior digestinn in 
summer. They are with
out power to resist disease, 
they have’ no reserve 
strength. 5cotf sEmulAloK 
of cod-liver oil, with ir}‘|K^ 
phosphites, is corl-liver oil 
partly digestedandadupted 
to the weaker digculioiis of 
children.

a mUnilATwriting u|>< 
tory basis av to r.i 
•Mson.

It will iv) inicnvuing 
ern to know- tLat tl«* I'i 
lite prer«nt year hM 
sidy, but j>eriiap« tbe tn 
feature regarding our ni 
is tiie steady trruwth of
ini'vuie—.•niiii'tilarly when o»n.-ui! 
in cunitecticn with uur l<*« ratio

to .SborelmbL

'JJi*.*neii“faior-
<»( giaii'ying 
•Ment poiiiti.m 

Canadian 
tmM'lered

the pasl tbrvw yean*, « tviinpui 
tbe avensre rreulta of all compan 

1 C’ana.la—for the !■„ .Hinev* I 
vvitnmemtoiion 
UMSd U«

avei
doing ba

is affon 
j.iy.H in 
w .hirh

»um rf ;G’‘i3-‘
aorv^und and iu paid
up Capital making mall
■ rirro.llll.OS ia asaeUof onqu^KmaMe 
■hara.'ter. is. I feel a-wure.1, such aa 
to coDtini

own home fi— . 
•■nritlnh Amon.'

•.I*.
riitenrt- i! • uj.iy.H in its

MviirUy 
offel

command for it an in-iniwi to ---
creasing share of public patronage. 

In conclusion. I_ _ lust eiprre* tbe Di-

You'r* an Easy Prey, 
with your flewb rvdured l-elow 
ticaltby standard, fur C 
iKlier Srrtduious and 
resre. Aud it's 
that Dr. Pierre'

____ CT- ....
firr ju'>t this nmililnin 
a Gulitrn Meilioal IHs-

Cblumbua look big t 
iilnstraCMl the fact thi 
rooDd.

e world waa

-uH.i 
Irt..

rni« -f feii,ale 
rw Urt- l.i «sl sod rs- 
Iif health III pal# and

c<irr«H-iing irr*g'llsritie#. ••■.tv. 
4iin# ;ind all f<>rni« -4 fe«,ale we.tk- 
Ituildini

Suppose tbe egg bad been a bad o

IT DOES BOTH.

•ertrsB aMe#y rtare *81?

st ring tbe gl.iw <>f hi
sal! r« rbeeka In Ihe .............,
effeel a rsdical I'ure in all nasea arlaing 
fp>m fitentsl worry, i.verwfrk >f ei- 
re-s-# i4 any n.tiur' .<-.11 "filT in
loxre hearingthe firm a tra/to mark and 
wrapper ipr>nt*d in red inkt. and lu.y 
be ;;sd <4 all druggitia ■•r diroct ty 
mail fr-icn Dr SVii.-Ums Mrdkloe C'ovti-

nursery stock.
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PtSI.
K'JM.
CIKHRT, 
vu* lABM gvaea

I. BT7J»X» 
aiiaavaaL mat.

tiery is esiio:ialiy valuable, 
if you’rv thinner than yvei ought 

le, wig-tber from wicHticg duicase.s. 
fiTtive'nuCriiiim. or whs;iiiiin. Ol 

>riiial I

WM It St>a Beala aad B(BBavr« ib» 
rreahl*.

Tbs-adr ei BR *• »k- !'»'»«

mail f
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S V St jfi eexiU a 
for AIAO

I. or nx hnira i
FOR TWB,VTT BIX TEARS.

< rt k!C; ff trovb*
.#y at- eu.7 II- fti

w.i 4-vWn# C‘1.

,3 n'.’r
■in.% and fiinri«*a« it aruuaes every ..f.n tie a »t ci-'re-. a
ural oiturre and means of nourish- g

irclv 
ndvrd 

Ilf I

The R-rtnan tsse waa or 
be f*ct that It firvt catne 

rterutic -d<e as a I btrartei 
a the world.

’ calM fTtm ; 
into prottin- I 
tba csmg’aer- '

meni. Aa a 
fletih-i'Uilder. notbiiu; like ibU a>e.b- 
c;ne ia known to tuedh-al K'ien.re. FiJtby 
Cod liver oil and »l! ita d-vguised cocu- 
p.nxu<la can't compare with it.

Dr. Picnv's Felleii cure cbn*t:pn- 
tLm. ind.grstioii, or dyapepsis. bdMU»- 
EMMi and beadacbes.

Not the Bight MateriAL
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did be Boiaie t
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your .watch. vVhat di»t.ngBial.irg 
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^ XXW COMMAXOBM rOB THB JL A 
jjr TUB VXITBD XTATEM.

Wb* n-.it lb. IIM iuiM«r*a(^ A*, 
•utrd b> Mr. HMlbfacMr-A* 

IrMWr.
New York, P 'k mud Mr*.

ScMiiti-Tuciivr bare been appclnted 
•nccved baiUngton Booth and hi* wtte 
aa conmiander* of the Salvation Army 
in uie L'm.ed State*.

Comtaa.Kivr Baltlngtoo Booth ycater- 
Jtoy ua* approachliw the traae of 
MtUid ot JJaitlQ -.athi-r when he flung 
fcl* >u..tu...a at tbtf dev.l, or of Kin* 
DaVid w..ut he expresaed hi* opinion

i,ui ___________
fleiiovial.oti Uiai 
forUi lui« htaten ent

[y after 
he deU

ent of certain i 
Wbici i.aw been n distorted

hours’ 
deterui.iicd to put 

natteis 
. . In ac-

•ources. that It am-counu 
•unta
eon.niaiuj. r and hi* fainer'a -minister 
Pleii.t.oieuttary.'*

'me blaiernent which the depOMd 
eotmnander handed out reads as tol- 
iows:

-It was furthest from our Inteo- 
lien to enter Into any controversy re- 
flardlr.g our action; but certain errone* 
•u» ru.cii.ents having been made pub> 
Uc lo.uuKii the press It Is only right 
and j4»t outh to the movement and to 
•Uisvit.s to submit a currecUon.

' Kirftt~Colonel NIcol states :
- It u uiitrue as reputeid that Com- 

Biai.d r li^rbcrt Mooui pcrea.ptorily de- 
Siui.awd i.iat bis brother hand over the 
keys a:.u property of the army.'

'i lu b ;ct denUl to this is the follow- 
HJu.ULion nliich wu wrote down 

flu... i..c ..iial episode In the discussion 
on T..uKuay last.

-Auer having said (a) we should only 
t.ie Huiiday to farewell and (b)

a.Vd 1

Interview with one of Dr. Jameson's 
troopers, who arrived at Ptymonth from 
Port Natal yesterday momlag. Tbs 
man. whose name was Odea, said that 
he bad spent eight months la Matahe 
land as a member of the mounted po
lice. Abont the end of the month of 
December he waa in a state c 
leec.'oce from an attach <

What is

e ot conva- 
L fever, h.s

i^ndwithout food or water for a wee-

________ condition when a sergeant
cam* to him and asked him If be want
ed to lose bis place In the mounted 
uoopa. Odea repl.cd in the 
whereupon the 
to appear on par^

M.ca in u»e neg-uvv, 
sergeant ordered him 
srade with his com* 
r. which he did. t.iori lor

the sUrt of Jameson and bis foi. 
lowers for. the Transvaal, which took 

Ud not hear Dr,
------------- ------------ --------- as he U alleged
to have read one, but says he gathered 
that the purpose ot the expedti on was 
to protect the women and children of 
Johannesburg.

iiiquir.d about the property 
'uj.u II could be arranged at short

cumniandant finally said there 
• u woposltons which 1 am em* 
..u place before >cu.
. ..-l you witbdiaw tlial tetter to

, .. you go to Bnzlsnd onSat-
Bidu/.

” i ‘•***'*■
I ..y well.' cont;nucd Cnmmandant 

Ncil. .1. wlili eniphoils. *ln that case 
a.. 1 ;i4v\. to *ay Is i demand tnat you 
buna '..er your keys a:i<l portfolio by 
10 uch.lt to*Riorrow' ii.urniog.'

"1 .c, ..ed, '\Vc shall require to have 
the Au......ity of the chJel of staff (re-
iMiiJi- lo l*ondi>n hcadquaiters.)

you can have ^lore 12 
• clxK, for 1 Am empowered to give 
you u.-i aitvrnat.ve.'
^••1 r.,1

did no 
;ht of I

:be rate ot 10 m.ies s 
five boui

- . - -ays. They wen
. .' get s__________ ____

hack. They had sufficient
able lo 
hack. _ 
last them

hour, with not more than -___
In two day*. They were sometimes 

matches of sleep on horscv 
. had sufficient raUons to 
until the evening of the sec- 
A party of 6u Boris nict 

!gan a desultory fire upon 
which Jameson's fol-

...................They bad sever
sklrmTshc* wltb Boers, befoi 
reaching Krugersdorp. where th 
Boers succeeded In enticing Jamesoi.'

sheltered hilic

malned under cover, 
[idea expressed f 
i. himself. :

ly hoist 
by his 

mdered.

ose, but neither i 
mmlssioner Kva iComuuindani. C<>:.................................

Colonel t.leol demurred at UiIk decision. 
ai..l tu.' only after words excliaaKvd 
»..e. •ili.u.l nlKiit.'

"oiil not ^lli-nce gi

“It is niualiy untrue that‘he’evVi-^-

1,;;

.:.on..d ; 

.- II.K I 
,. I b..

cc give coni 
.VIcol furth 
' le dial '

. Balh ______ ________
r C'lmiiiandcr Herbert Bool.. 
i> other olflccr possi-ssts such 

Thot power I* only ve:tl«d In 
i; i.cral.’

V -always un.lt rnooj that the 
ismlsxai of icrr.ional oinctrs 
ill the CflU'lal. But the Com- 
l.tl us b. b.ll. ve dial he uiid 
r itpriwi-nlallven ha.l co.ue 
honx. d. and said th.y w. re 
'*• a d'dliiliv l.ii r ii,.m l.on- 

N.c i| i-al 1 I 1 U -. illrteUy 
Hvu. lh.it 

prvparv l for tin- v/or.it.’ 
ij i.j -uiioi l.xvlr„ tur.krys uion 

. 1..;, cllv.'d.sKa Oii.l l.vatitiK lita.l- 

.... . at S O'clock, iTolay u,.,r[;liit-.
i-t.- .1 f.n- eonsuU.kiion; »hth r.- 

i.d i..ur Ui the day l.i our ixpiess-
, :al.|. finuu lo ,vc
- .....v«0 our OiMiiUr.il fioiii the 

>1-. > f the coiiiiiiniulant nud that 
. >d.:h>.r negulinlloiis liotl clo.siM.
1 ..Ui t»—Afit-r dll* ahovo d>i>lurable 
i j;..-;.UK '8. I here U.-ehirv o.i Mrs.
...................‘id my t.wn Ix haif t.hat we

uiulrr any comllliuns whatso*
■I l-'>r.,-.,.:i.iior
authority or
loiiai Heod-

iiooth nil.I niysfir billerly rc- 
hud the

cove
I the belief that Jame-

.......... hoisted the whi>>
r. If he did not personal 
white flag was raised 
Wiien the 

ill had ten
d mnny of the others had not 
ed their supply. After his sur

render. he said, the men were fairly 
well treated. They were taken to Pre
toria. where a loaf of bread and a 
quarter of a pound of meat a day was 
riven for each man. At first he believed 
that all the officers of the expedhlori 
and the nsn-comrrissluned oHlc-rs w n 
the lank and file, were to Ur rhjt. He 
he.-u-d afterwards that the V.ilk.-raad 
had rejected a proposal to shoot them 
by a majority of two. Ever.tu-'.'ly the 
men wc^re taken to Port Nstal. where 

*— - - moment they 
Harlech Castle.

CASTORIA
Castorla is Dr. Samuel PItebert pzearripUott tor IntonU 

•ndCUlOycsu ItcontalnflncitherOplum,lIorBUUieiM»r 
other Kiarcotlc gobstateo. It Is • hamUoM subgtltnto 
tor Pweetnie, Drops, Sootliloff SjmiNS and Castor OIL 
It is Pleasant, lu emarantoo U tblrty Tears* use 
UnUons of Uothen. Castoriad«stro7s'^onns«B<l*Uafs 
torerlsluiess. Castorla prereots Tomltlng Sour Cord, 
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colie. Castoria relieraa 
teeChine tnmbles, eorcs corutlpaUon and flatnlenex. 
Castoria assimilates the tood, r^folatee the stomach 
and bowels* healthy and notoral sleep. Cos*
toria is the Children’s Panaeea-tbe Mother’s FTleiuL

Castoria*

ktenst of lU lr chUJreo. sa.1 am Castoria is- 
stead of the rortoiisquscfe DoanunswUrh ais 
a-Mmytag ihrlr kwod oam. by fomlngofdmD.

Castoria.

kaowamniB.’’

mSo. Oxford 61., OrDoUyn,K
•Osrp-Oi^phj

in tbSr outside prscUes wiihOuterk, 
sad akhooEli «« only baTS soong «w 
■sihoal mpplies wmt U knoim as ngDlsr 
ptoduoM. yet weats free to coafoM that tlm 
sKThs of CsMorla has woo u to took with 
favor upooic.'*

CxRxa BOMXTAt. *SB mavsantxr.

Alub a Sarr*. fww.

Tkm OsBtan Oompaar, T7 Mmrrmj SWm*. Vav TsehOH^
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diy Is rstber llriu* : 
Id l.i\tr|.<«l an.; 

Nortliero nt

V.. 4.1'.-i.t i>rt'(>-wal8 fK.ii
. I'-r ...iiiln im.ler the

.......... . . I/I say
• . il t.i oiii Inunedlr

nut ev 
ing a I

HAI.LlNGTilN rtrxiTH 
I ill th>' ruih.s

d anti
1 lt.-vlf 

i Ami} III thi- city.

Wb,..,- »|..l <..i!kHc .'.atat -i./.,.. anj u,;..,
rd at Wk-*t. tur* of shiic u.i tra.k
q.n.i-.t ai :Dvc.

r.iivl,».!;i-ai—Tiic 
prlic* ui.inlnnl m : 

t>alinr,,;-li '

s'K'.iit'rs- c';,"
^ iljy dc lu-ry. .

■auLus
■IISt.N ANll, l-i:.iIit:.-B.

. ohile. bo.l.«
Id while- ..

Korlfy. aii.i.i 
tMU.
I'ra-i.
Um-kwLtat. I :ash^l-

15
sEi

ling 
s .if the 
The end

o.DlituUB f|»r tho.Am. ru-an arniy. 
ii i:ulllmfli>n li.H'iii'H frl 
ouB and v.-ry iMyal t» hi 

Miout the Hth-strv. t hm.l

j i:>H Ui'h rrt. nd* are 
V l«}'al i«. him. Th.y

. ..i-strvi-t h<T.il.|tiaiicrs
... idly nuiiiboni nil day an i i 
<’l Ill tll:‘ir Bvuwal that unless ....

utl.oiaU of 1(1. iiri.iv l.-ft Itah 
iki«;!i in command (here would 

Li- a Ivvulutlon In th- ranks.
F. Ue la Tour Booth-Tuckcr 

i-;iiidi-r. Is a y.Mr* old. 
n old F 
j.lint'll

|jat»,'io 
Icli'le h 
was a re 
jail L<l8tnc( In India.

, English family. _____
le he Jiilnt.l th.* Sinlvatioa Anny 
a rci‘lili-m Magistral* In the I'un-

,. ..ml aft 
i^cciced that only by |i 

lathen millions l>e < 
. Hi*Ci.r.rtlanll.v.

« ncy could 
I.nvened to

a tadrt
He went In England, and after a 

Slav there of ali'ui a year, returned 
to ln<Ila to evangelise ih.* native.

Thi- ex-StigUtrate dnenod the garb 
‘M ihi* inh.-ibit.tiue of the «t>untry. 
went har«fo..|,xl and liegge^l hi* bread 
as a traveling preacher among the 
fi'usrufls, of the native tribes.
Il was mslnlv through his eff.irts that 
the ..imy gid a foothoM In that van 
Country

1'. rose rapliiJy. and now holds the 
p*.'«’M.in of K.T.ign r-'.cretary. HI» 
sifter wa» a dislingiilshr-l writer, wh«v 
w-^tr- uniler the signature nf A.DO.K.

Fl' e years ago be marri.\l Emma 
**oo!b. the fei-nnd daughter of Oen 
ro .th. and .isier of nallington Booth. 
FI •• is very .lotlvo fn army work, and 
*s Indy prlnelral of th* o/gaaluiUm's 
trftinlag schocta.
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linn<li.D. leb. k'l.-X>prDli’e-n'beat 

e<M>l notk'.iiS ui> |>i*sjs- ate
kneiUlt roubtry isarket* datl. Uiiu i.....
steady at S« 7d for Krt* . Men ti. April ai d 
May. and 3* 7‘>d for Jiio- Maioe xr.nJe 
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AU-a-Samee
Cher
All Imported Tobacco.
BWtw Ulu BMrt s Cent Clfu..

As good u the ordlnny to Cent Cigar.

1, ..4 prafi. U>« ha. to b- cut do-n when
come. tvery imokei ibould uy thme Cheroon. 

Assorted colon. For sale by tobacco dealen everywhere.

_________ _________________________CrBmsdelaCmneCigsrOa,«oith»i

COLLEGE or COMMERCE.
sir. rATUAiH.vKs. o.\ r.

It will [iity you to fiittT at niire amiwill |i;ty
t il*.* a f.ili r.mr-e. If ymi Are lutcre-ted 
II. :* '‘idiKincA.* I iiiii-uiiisu"i aii .<1! (ht-eul- 
liytt- or At-ail f-ji rirtui.ni • giving full in- 
foiiiidtioii. Siuiieiil* UfflveiJ uuy tluy 
i.f till* week hirliviilual '

ti r Mow.

CAPT. R. C. DICKSON,
NiA.;AtA, o\r.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
fi'Rf. L/F£ A.VD ACC/ff£AT /:>SC'fiA\C£. 

MoHfy'to iwn on good farm mr-rtgagr*.

iTalker
TftE DifUGGIST,

5poA« tho Jeo!
Th9 Originator of Cut Prices in St.

j Catharines.

OUR MOTTO IS..........
"Stand

,. and we know the pvOfiU wOl stand fay »
The ^ of all Or» and Medtdae* h 

Cmwa. Ow prm are the lowett. We hn*

Dr. Chase's I-ifis .—
Walker's Liver rais...
Carter's Pin*...'.--------
Ajrer’s IHUs...—.*.—
Pierce's Pilb.................
FxlecUic Oa...

R. R. R...
FrastiUa....
Fowler's Eausa.................. ..

Scott* Sarsapsrina.............
Scisles Syrup.................................
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Symp
Ayer's Sananarilla...i.................
Ayer's Hair Vigor.........................
Hanley's Celery Compound........
Rheuiitaiic and Kidney Plasien.
Belletloima Plasters.....................
P.errc.'s Favorite Prescripiiofc...
M. Ik U Hofid* Water............ ..
I'iok Pilb....................................
Wright's Sheumaiie Rcroedy..." 
Paine's Celeiy Ctxnpouod.........
C.illcu's Lye............

I m

A-ihan.i,c,i,ofcihc;;ii;',;;';'c5(riiJS,, p£
fumeiy,eic..col justasekwe.

We are out to do business and sohot a sham

jAS. N. WALKER;
Queen St Opposite P. O*. 

St. Cetharines
Have you ixied Walker's Baking Puwdcw 

The Purest sad Slrongwi.

Everything !
IN SEASON.

IN OUR LINE.
liread,

Cakes.
Home Made Caiulies.

'l^oddino Qahoa,
the latter of which is our 

Siiecialty.
A CALI. SOUetTEU.

HENRY PAFFARD,
CllEMiST A I) DIUGGl.'T,

itoliNEH Qirr.ES Asn kl.Nu r)T. 
Physiiiaiis rfeicrii'iii.iih carefully

»roTioa
Ibeg In notify iiiy inanv friend* mul 

ciutonit rs Ihai 1 ht\«- re-lgtiml my m.. 
ai'ioii aAtigfut f„r t|,p .m„iu.,i i,|fe j„. 
hiiraiKf t ompaiiv of .Vetv Vorl 
onliT to nere,,t lh>- C.-n.-i.il

LONG'S HOTEL
n,„.„y Wh.„

The Utnrt tuirhenlent I’iace lOTowa.

Terms $1.50 Per Day.
Wm. Long Prop. - - liagan, Oat.

to iicrejir in.- ti.n.-i.ii .A-em 
.MAMi- AiT( Iililts I.IKK 

>1 KAN* K( tiMI'A.NV.if roliONTO. 
for lltr couolir, of l.iitt olu. Welh.iitl, 
lialdimamJ ami .Norfolk. i
Feb. llUi, IfWi. '

W. T. McNEIL,
Real Quit, lisinia & Puaaii Sitter.

S.'. St. Paul St.. St. Catliarliie*. Out.

DOYU’S HOTEL

Terms. Si.00 Per Day.

• for Marvh.

—Wheat fall.
1 Arft 40-

Floor.

. !<• 
dm-

dmng. »td 
I•»rl»-W■ 

FbMir. 41 f

- . . Bna at
•h and Arf! 40d ha 7‘-4 f.-r
M*lv S. driver at Ji M f-r 
r May ami 3* l\d for Jnoe.
trs-a» off Ms.t BWkliu

i.IrA ,.a p.-.-ac* ra.^i-r ctn;.. r
*i v.»f for Hartk. 

for Marrh

Tp he subscrilwr would ^nost 
■ spcctftil’y inform the tilizeni 

of Ntagara-on-the.I.ake and the ad- 
joimtiR rounif^-. that he has leased a 
part of ihe building on the

C«f»r if Bgtil u4 iirket Slntts.
Recently owned by the late Mrs. 

Fraizer, and has opened a
Juies Dojit, hop., . IUlin,03i j6aenl Iro* Irtui JobUM Stop,

For ibe repairing of a!! kindt of 
.hinery. from a Steam Kngine to a 
I.awn M«aer. will also do ail kmtls 
>f Wrought Iron l’ipe:ng for Steam 
and Hot and Coid Water. Wrought 
Iron Pipe kept on band. Maliealile 

•tt Iron Fi
■ such a» Gloi>e Valvri. 

Check Va'ves. St ->p and Wa^e Cocks. 
Btbh Cocks, for Hoje and plain.

Deep WcH and Cistern Pumps kept 
5n hand. The rc]uiimg of Pumps 
promptly attended to. Special at- 
lenlion paid to the repairs of beating 
fumares, Hojnng by strict atlenuou 
!« business and square and fairdcal- 
ag TO merit a share of your patronage

WlUIAH SKELTON.

. DR. J. M. KLINCK,
Niasita Utils Out..

tETEBUm SDB6E0IIID DHTISI., _____ .
Hill visit Nia24i;t^o-ilir-Kake-|>ro-; *'*‘5 Cast Iron Fittings for same, also 

fesalouaiu ..u M..iiJay»utl t nuayaftej. tirass TrOods such as Gloi>e Valves,
Lu«>U ff each wrrk 

Telepbixte t oum-eliou

A. W. MARQUIS, 
Barrister and Solicitor.

O/nct*. a QUEEN hXltEET. 
ST. t'ATUAlMNK.-i.

MOHR TO lOAM. TBLCPHOII im

W. marshall,
MAOARA.O.N.rilK-l.AKr.,

BAKER AKi) tO.N'FEaiONER.

P. LIBROCK
For Che,ip anil Neat
repairing.

Go^s af '0
Very Low Price*

for the Ralanrc of the 
.Reason in order lo make room 
tor our Large Spring Stock.

Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry. SUtonory, Toys.

Delia School Books, 
Soap, Rernimes and Games

p. LIBROCK'S
KI.\fi.\KA O.ST

Plow ers • liprorsii m.
.i.‘g i**^.*:’ *■
?"’ I* Jlaprovari aeeafa
frrrF. I. Nuraryman ai,,j i*.
eupplT suy deltoXJHlo«*i«rtKrtig».^

in regartb flnwer*. seeds. Me.. Hwerw

DAVID
Oil.



TO REVISE THFJMLS ICT.
Iiin^r *r Mmmm ■■iriiatw • Ml 

nrm* r«r»—»-Br omwim •««

Torosto, r«*. tS.
Tlie Leffl*5atare met for o few mb. 

«tca reeUnUy afternoon and went 
tO<uiii::i t.ii: ordiDJiry routine bustness.

None of the petitions' referred to anr- 
thlns wbicti has not already been cov. 
wd.

Hon. Ur. Ross Introduced a bUl with

I by inaol*
Tents.

Hon. A. 8. Hardy in reply to an en- 
dulty. a&ld that the Director of ‘ 
was a member of (he Koyal Coi 
alon. but that hU reporU were e
after the world over, and that_____
people were good cnousb to say that 
they were the best repurU published.

Mr. Crawford was not prepared to 
h his motion, but heI with his motion, but he cave 

notice of the foDowlns for next Wed
nesday :

That■That the LegUiaUve Assembly of 
Ontario feel deep Interest In all that 
concerns the well-being of every part 

■ • ■Jomfni
------------- — -..l-belng ,
of the Dominion of Canada.

•That the people of this province, be
lieving In the principle of pruvinelaje principle of pruvl 
rights, rejoice that the Judicial Com 
ralttee of the ~........- - — Privy Council of Great
HriUin declared the legislature of 
«anltol>a acted wlttiin their judicial..tnltol>a actL_ ____ ......

tlonal system of education In lieu Utloni 
Of ll there-sysi

f in the Province of Manitoba.
•That wc regard the lecialalion now

being contemplated by Uie' ^'inlnlVn 
(government and known as the Reme- 
dlai mu. the object of which ts to 
abolish the national system of Mani
toba and restore the old dual system 
in Us place, unfavorably.

•• That this Degislature cannot but 
?• legislntlilook upon I

llawa as 
iii^latlve rights t

. measure :

1 which Is be
ing promoted at ouawa os an attack 
upon the legi^latl 
province and as

f a sister
. -- ----- — _ ----------- _• fraught
with grave danger to the peace and 
prosp<-iity of Confederation: and, con- 
M<iui>ntly. We hope. i yet. that the 

will decide to
-------------------------- 1 prcsi...

lowing, and to leave Manitoba In man
age her own educational affairs In the 

> the people ofway that seems best tb t 
that province."

Mr. Olbson (Huron)

tte M Which It ^
tbs County rnmmmr, to thi^ 
w«s Intended as a county g^ 
townsttpgmoL lb mnei^ ttte
ditlon of things and to pravST im 
generoiHly for weak nehoola. it Islro- 
posed In tbs new bin to coHect W « nnirm-iR m«. >v.uniform rate^oter tbe whole eo^ 
the sum -of 60 tor enoh rural 
la tho (xwttty.

WWMia*- Crvs< Ballwst rwj

»r *p riBTsis^
fhorged

Assort ai ro

otabblDg W. Bowma 
nott In a-«arrooa fracas on I

^k place thU moralag befori 
.M. Dumble. After hearing evidence. 
icOee was sent up for tHal. —

Ar-Bowman and Johi

No evl--- _B sent ...____ ___
’nee for tm defence was offered. Both 
« lnjr*~^ —... ........................................^ Jurod men are now out of dan.

IQ for^he” JsWew*d^| 
toms Indicating appendl' 
e«yon for this c

./esterdajT^*!

An op

Vi. Kfw,.?ro*.“c; 'vaswhich srj siBRi iw..* — M.. t>..._.)**■(he best 00 Uts IVtooisc.
Tbs nisfli Ptsi

Wtorls. r.c..
* liner Tac-

Ptaas Is rarmaaa.

having been drlv o ln!o tbe aoaubiloa.*

Watches.
It ron are wiil^t a fint

nJ laii tw inspectlime pirce ih» _______ .
the stock of IV. VV. rymlls:
The recent cot in >nanuIactBr* 

CT's prices p<oce> n rela-
ble lime w>thm toe reach 
of all

XJ)o hav0 tlwn from

$2.75
in nickiv cax-. tu >he finest 
col<» case* oniplcie w ih our 
oiwbJigb graite si>tcmI i

f.w.miLi,
71 sT. PAUt siagrr,

St. Catharines, Ont
CoJsuU our I'ptician if jour sight 

it defextive.

It's the Material

IT PUT HIW UFB IN MB.
XL 1 Dll^WASJL'STTO HOPE AKOUKO" 
Scott's SAkSAPAaiLLA cured mb.”

L bill I roitaolldaled A»-> amend the 
sesymr-nt Act of 18M.

Mr. Chnppio gave notice of a bill to 
ami'iid the Municipal Act.
_ Mr. D.ckonson e notice of an or-

’orroratli

i gave
Ji of Bl. ____

r any ofliclal of the Cor 
the City of Hamilton with the Crov.. 
Dands Dcparlnic-nt or anv ofTlciAl 
thereof, reloting to any querl4n affect
ing the rights of the said city or Any 
persons to c-iiHsin portions oi Ilurl ng- 
tnn Uioch; also a copy of th^ instruc
tions given to O. 11. Jones.Ff'Q.. provln- 

I land surveyer, as to dcfinlnr

Therhilly weather of lite fall and 
earl.v winlrr iinds them unprp|Mrc>d to 
stand iho rhanpe and lu-nct- thov sut- 
fcr. This fact is pUiiity proved by the 
followinjf opinions of some who speak 
fri.m pr.ictic^l esperirm-o:

like a man that could commit 
1 cau

either lessee 
f tndividuu]

! by th' 
of the 0

.tot survey 
Jones; also a

... ..............- --- ------------’ell os the sub-
rtlnry lease grai 

of Hamilton by 
Crown I.,ands.

I’r. Mryce yesterday reeclve<l a let
ter from Parry Hvund asking t 

Ineial Health Board to Intel 
^gard to A eoniAi

vineiai Keali
regard to a eoniAglous oulPrc 
V'e* phys clansthe disc 

hi’td It 1
> be diphtherl-i. 
ot. As a result

the local Medical Health Officer had 
fieeti miable to enforce the reculatioi's 
called for In case of a diphtheria cpl-

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright 
and Mr. Mclutusn, sccivury to Hon.

leeeiveil hla cumin 
ifKiniari liip. ii is ulleueu that lus ap- 

u hl« h. so fur. i.s onlypUi.l
p>ujaiy, will nut be niuUu |>ei 
''luii the I'ubitv: Aecuuuta Cummiltue 

as ^at wii the case.
The fullawing is a summary of Mr, 

Re.'s' full b.ll amending the 
behuul Atl;

High

t pr.-,)>-..- 
J Kiluetuional Cuune.l. 

to whom-the duty uf prt pannK exom- 
tnuiiuii pai-ei-.. ji-.idiiig tlw snsw.is oi 
ca<i(i:-.l;iUB and . reporting t!.- results 
would be uevisneU. The fK*.-e*s!-.y fur 
some atidlUimal n.arfiincry of this kind 

11 be ni'isrent \ htn it is iteted that*■•‘1 ...
Isit year S883 persons vruro t-xamliud. 

■ dcp«i tniriual cxariilnuttons' in 
tfe

eniram-.- examination. ub«ut WW .. 
the Public school ieavInK examlnatton 
ami nearly 3W.0 more at t!ic UiiTerent 

■ 'tonal examinatiriticns
bchool of Pedagogy, ti.e Normal 

Is ond County Model'1 Schools, b'or

which esiunlnatlons were held, entati- 
lAg an enormous amount of woik and 
n-yponsiblllly on the oQIccra of the de
partment.

It is proposed to appoint a 
oompoeeil of 12 persons, four s{... i eounc:i 

r appointed 
by the KducMiJh l>epartiiicnt. four by 
the Senate of the L’niversity. and four 
by the Kxtvullve of the KducalioDal 
•Arsoclation of the Province, andition -...................-........... ....... ,
this council will be oeslgm-d. under 

; the duties hereto-sultable regulations, t
lore disciiorged directly through 
Mial»t«r of hMucalion. with i>^er to
report revuUs. consider appeals ^ 
Judge the standing of *11 o 
tor ciTllftcates.

___  I pro
vision* m the law. whereby Ikwds of 
I'Ubllc and High Schiwl TrusUe* v 
prevented from uniting for the > 
administration of educational a-j-^ - 
of a city, town or incorpors.tcd village, 
are aboli.lu'd. nod School Boards are 
at llb«-ty to form ruch a union If tbe>

“rhe^most important change.however.

totnwl by a Covcni.Tcct g^ .t. a , ^ ^ ^
oouniy grant, an assttst.-.ciit ovrr tiv* ima MuawxisiwcHsm
whole township of »U« for c^^^ho-'l |
In the township, and on aeaessme... ; ^^^p^^,at.-nurtca. 
upon tbe section coiicernol for such | 1, ^ b, m>W adJWof K la. • b. sM
addiUoual turn* *»

were
joint

affarrs

s union If they rwen THE ■» A PtANT TO TWe Tta CttW
M rra wsTivt poritv.

suicide. I caught a cold while camp
ing on dsmn ground, had twinges of 
attlul muscular paios, couldn't eat and 
couliin't ■iM.-p- Ail I did was to mope 

make all in the houss a*ml anc! 
rable I 

Ilia put new i 
thotoiighly, a

all in the________
miseTsble as myself. Scott's Saraapar- 

lilo in me, bra- -* -- —1 me^ braced me up 
1 since Us use t«in is a 
' Alex Grant, Toi

.-jOraw. ^ .........._____________ ,
writing from Minden: Expnas me three 
bottlesr ■ ..........................

re been a martyr te 
1 indigealion brought en 
Scott s Sarsaparilla is

. .... Scott's SarsaporilU bore before 
Saturday. Have been a mart' 
rhoumatuim and ■—*-—• 
bv oxpm 
rapidlv Cl

NotbinR biu over equalled Scott's 
Ssnutparilbi (hr building up the n-stem, 
puithig the blood in healthful emula
tion and iiivigursting the bodv. Thou- 
ssmls Uistifv to its splendid hfiects in 
rxtremo weakness and all dcbiKtol 
di*eai«'*. On this accouui

tating
tation

ofScetfs should be seceptod. Olyour 
local dmgffUts at $1 per bottle, (Tbot- 
ties»5.

Sold by II. r.v'y'KAUt). Niagara.

Starks |>ow.lcr« set like 1 
bend, stomich sud liver.

HQHTE. 'mJ
l«o>k wnw M 
iT. Saw Toma, iknuiaxmmr

dfotific ^mnm
notitr P^uarpt

WOWHUlaDOUBTm'PENSnOYAL WAFERS

THE PERFECT TEA

A puzzle for your life.
IF IT Kias YOU

The MaoufacturerjS Life 
InsuraQce Company

' WILL PAY THE 0AMA6E.

,0
o

o
o
o

TO TUK riKST PKKSO 
tlb«w»ut.l.,a„. 1 ..11.

'Wp T. ZISoXirZIXlLu.
General Agent, for 

Lincoln, Welland, Haldimand and Norfolk r«R.Rif.
® ^ .f'-, ' St (Sat*«ri„„, (Snt.

and the workmanship 
that count. This don'

furnituie 
ays

the surface, hut it settles whether 
or not you get the worth of tout 
money, whether or uot an article 
cheap or dear. PurcuMomersalwayi 
I'u away satished. We not only oftei 
you first class goods, but exceptional 
bargains.

CIAS.
bC St. I’aul Street. 0|gi. Qiicea.

ST. CATHARINES, - ONT.,

GO, If iCEi
HALL’S 

I PRICE SHOE STORE.
Where you can fimi all (he 

latest and l>est .styles

ShiidTent ^osts,
& T^uiiars.

We will fi: you Nea'.iy, Cheaply 
and Completely.

OPERAHOUSEBLOCK
Youngstown, N.Y

MANLEY’S
CELERY coKl,.
With llcef. Iron ami Wine, for 

CON-STIP.ATION. 
DYSI’KI-SI-A.
DEr.ILITY.
NERVOUSNES.S.
ALL WKAKNESSKS. 

lL'Yf>l> AM> SKIN DLSKASES.

teTamMw

TRY IT
Never Kndwn to Tail ! 
Sold by H. Soutbeott,

MANLEYSGET
Subscribe for The Times

Beautiful Enlarged Portrait 
F'OJEc worxrxxxBro-.

YOU CAN GET ONE FREE OF CHARGE.
Beauilfully Roue In Cra.roa, sUMO x 10 inches. '

Wo Give You tho Photo Free. Yon Simply Pay 
for the Frame. ’

have Sifiiplc ,,liofo^ aim Km.plr. ot .Il/Teir.,t pnttorii frame, tor toil In
fro®, on exhibUiou at our stvrc.. r,.p,. ,,,,11- ,..1........ .

that «ear.- girlug jou aliaigaii,. c cm* in

Niagara Funiiturft Store,
J. E. ROBESON PROPRIETOR.

r. S. —I'hnto nnd Er;im.' «i.trile fmin I.i-toI., gi.j-..

Licole Roller Fir iilGidls.
it. CatlxaBTixiei
These .Mills have l>cc:i I'lttc'! up l.y u

FARMERS EXCHANCEntCHOPPINC TRADE
When you come to town, hraigycui (.inst and Chopp.iig, NO llKI.AY.

CASH for "Wdieatii: Coarse Grain
BLACK, KERR & CO.

COAL I COAL I
189S.

I he price of coal is vety low ihiv season, at.d the p.'otjH-Ll »* tha* “ will 
Im ioaer yet. My i iniomer* need m.t l*e m a hi-rry to pi :, base their st.«:k 
for (he coming Wintci as I will g ve them the iHrut-fit nl il;- sr»> lows^ 
prices.

Coal by the car load at the lowest rats at any 
station in Ontario.

N luuiuts (Aii't lo4*'j.AKe

STARK'S POWDERS | S1L
. i'xiiMA'kAjri''. -

An Entirely New Method of Cure.
to:ro.t»-r.! -.h-r i^iHk Sh.re ,g*. hn ivf >.a lamJv

ofp.4 L»ct a/e. car.nirnSef-.nihf Cajwvk*.
A Heart and Nerve Tonic and Soother

K7 '.‘Tar-r
we aUrt MW

•a> >W haU wir

.ILi Suld 1y any medteme drsim a enies, tem** aad i 
« far $1 so, or aem >7 {«« .« rsecspi of pner.

.^r. .rcT'..re
» J rvN.'.HSBYT 
'Iwrr. StoeaUstaM. g

THE R. STARK MEDICINE CO. Welland.

I



r
LORD KILLEEN’S REVENGE

Tha Bona had tnored t<F«rBrd the 
boujB wHh the child; Lady Varlcy. M 
if traaafixad. stood aUrisf aftar bar. 
It w«a cm OtSrady's tonffaa to bid bar 
adiaa. aad eotreat bar to folicrir tba 
woman, and Rain tba ‘bavaa wbeia aba 
would be—i««da bar child—wbas a 
sound of Toicaa, a Ray lauRb struck tv- 
on bar ear and his. and compaUad them 
both to Riaare itwtiDcUraly in tba di- 
ractloB from whictt the aoonds came.

A moment later Mrs. Dnndaa. escort
ed by Lord Varlay, toniad tba comer 
and was almost within tooeb of them.

Just so lonR as ooa miRbt draw a 
beary braatb tbara was ailenea. then:

"Ah. ao RUdl” axclaimad Donna, 
rust tinR toward Lady Varlay with ax- 
tendad hanito and a beaminR «nila. Tbe 
atnila was ezeallently well Rot op. and 
yet tbera was sooatbinR aboot it that 
atnick O'Grady as heinR forcad. Was 
abe “ ao Rtad ” to find Lady Varlay in 
this aeeltfded walk, wbare it miRht 
reasonably ba ann>oa^ A*> <*■>*
would ba found t

Tbe son was ahtninR right upon ber 
ba:id. and bar hair looked like tbraada 
of gold. Her marreloua complexion— 
that was one of oatura'a purest efforts, 
and owed nothing to art—saggaiiied it
self to O-Grady. just then, as >«lnR 
tbe most bsautifui thing of its kind 
be bad srar seen. Ha had not time 
further to ronsidar her. as Txwd Vsr- 
ley was st hia elbow, and was saying 
aufiwtbing civil to him.

Meantime. Mrs. Dundas bad broken 
into noiU a fluent little speech for Yo- 
lande's henent.

“ I mat Lord Varlay on tba avenne." 
aba said, "and wbao 1 found you i

In tte ham by a sMB path that dM

As tme Im ted ilteiiiimiea rouBd 
tbe comer, and when a6e bml they 

. c wen gnita bayesd riaw. JCia. Dundas
____________ Variey tnraed to Kre. had stooped and katked at Var-

t Dondaa. and said aomething to her ley. a fiar coo tempt ir bar eye. Her 
bout tte fOMervatorisa. She heaitet. mmd was full M ^ fatal diarloaon. 
d for- a moment, and then daelarad aaeet tte tme meaning of ber cominT 
er deein to see them. the panicuiar spot where Lady Ver-
" All tte coonty talka of ttenu’* ate ley was fo< ' 

lid. amUing at Lady Vanly; and then: •• v.... k.
'on will

walk V - -- I—-
wUI atef^riey" v^J'itew \tem » and- 

afterward I hope ypu will let me 
vou a cnp of tea r*

Her smile was irraproarhabla. if mHer smile was irraproarhabla. if some
thing taagnid. Donna mumured s 

or two. to tbe effect that ate 
feared if tte walk was ao long than 

old be QO tiiDS left ter for tte

You have every right to te proud 
of yonraa».~ ate aaid. an unmitigated 
aeom in voice and gesture.

"So I think: at tte present moment, 
st all evanU. Lsm your companion, 
rqilite Varlay courteously.

"Why on earth did you aay tbatf 
" W^ir- ba looked myatiTiad. ................" Wdl r- ba looked myatiTiad. " Int 

it tte truth r- Ha had not beard ter 
asaartion. ao failed to understand tte af
fect bla words had produced.

" Pouf !•' She opened and shot ter fan 
with an angry rta-k. " The truth f That 
b Just what makes it tte very, mi^

(" said Lady Vsrloy. " Tte conn-1 s^' ”**"

than anywhere else, for—everything.'
Mrs. Dundaa refrained (rem answer

ing tbia. She only lowed ter bead in 
a Tight parting aafutation that auggeaU 
ad to tM pfOo/ken that tte

‘ wha(*

ad to tW <^o liters ti 
would probably he but a 
fair (tbcnigb ate bad no intention wbat- 
aoavar of returaiog for that cop of t«s. 
which would ao cerUinly be insipid), 
and moved away with Varlay in search 
of tte flowers.

They had gone shoot a yard or two. 
when lady Varley roused beraelf with 
an efiurt. and called to ter hualand.

i-'rcderic." ate aaid pnickly. ret 
without any undos hast, "a word be
fore you go—I am sore Mrs. Dundas 
will excuse me. Bal>y is m* ao welt 
to-day." she paled as ate aaid this. "You 
will t» passing tbe bouse on your way 
to tbe conservatories, will you go into 

library for a moment and tel^rapb
to come down to-mor-
it myseif. but—it will 

-- you a moment." ate said.
" What la the matter with her this 

Hmer asked Varley. There was some

itb it.

.- . — , for .
Dewtor GriffL. 

row r ^ would do

tone. Ladyly Varley ahri 
her teeth—on) 

ig ate said sofUy,

ihrunk leoeatb

not in-doors. I determined ...........................,
this part of your grounds. It occurred 
to me, happily, that there might be a 
distant chance of finding you bore. I 
hope.'- with a gay laugh, and a flutter 
of ber long lashes, and a side glance 
that indicated O'Grady, " I have not 
been indlacreel I But 1 wanted ao bad
ly to see you. and consult with you 
aiwut our ' Young Men's Christian Aa- 
aoriation' meetings."

" Am I one of your young men »" ask
ed Varley. laughing, who had caught 
bar last words, but not tte l«ginning 
of her speech. He spoke in a general 
way. of course, os if including bis wife 
in bis <|iin«tion. but he cast a swift, 
aiuused glance ,at Dimna, who. how
ever. <l*ing wise in ter way), declined 
to have anything to do with it.

Ijidy Varlhy amile.1 faintly.
" Afe you ever indurreet r' she aaid.

-Mra. Dundas lurnotl tier eyes quick
ly u|>on her. oa if startled, and desir
ous or rr <1 ng her real me-aning; she 
moved. U»'. lh if abe would have spoken, 
but Lady Varley went on again in tbs 
same low. even tone.

" As for tbe meeting.*." she aaid. " I 
shall I)c very glad, of r»>ur-ic, to hcln 
in any way. Tliat sort of thing, 
doubt, is useful—at all cvetiU. f( 
uiontli or two—while it i.a fresh." ' 

Ifcr inoniier wns dL~|-iriicd; and. os 
th-nigl) fre.iiig this, uiid regrellinglhe 
cold anil disheariening effm-t it might 
h.-ire on a truly gooil work, ate drew 
herself up uuicKly, and furred a smile 
to Imr pale ii|ta

I hciie lb:- work will In a auci'oas." 
alw' said. T<» help young men to a 
lictler. a higher idtw of life, to a purer 
Bt:mdard ii.f thought and ai-tiun—what 
work can In nrdilcr f Yns. I am glad 
you came to consult me." She strove 
to tlm.w off ilM3 mantle of grief that 
wns enveloidiig her. " It was fortunate 
V.,I| IlHXighl of necking me here, or 

m|ut 1 should liave

tbe background.

inguiah—ai

"driving b 
"StUl, I a

l^rley laughed good-humoredly; so 
'did Donna. .She was a childlMS wo-

" When are you not f" aaid Varley. 
still openly amused. "And telegraph 
for Griffin again I She is an expenaive 
little animal, isn’t ster*

Ho s|x)ke carelessly. One could see st 
a glance that be cared little for tte ex
pense of bringing down from town, 
twice in tte aome week, a physician ao 
skilled iu infantile diseases that bis 
fame was on tte lips of all; but his 
Ume was without feeling for tte tiny, 
weakly credit ure for whom ite. great 

■ g to tte
■ w_

Ite

was needed, 'il'stung to'toa''very 
wb'Hc every hope was

almint as it 
li^pollor. Wm

—a'nus^that faded 
Ixtrn into a deailly . 
thinking then, pos ter piuwiuo di 
it were now indeed pcwible for money 
to.buy tlist frail, awcei life in which 
all hers was centered? ThU was tte 
cruel fcir ate kept in alieyance; but 
aometimes it conquered ter—os l
^O^one tl^^^'ra7y bscams asia^

I tte child-fo 
' When ste

you that 
nytbing t

his eye-lwowa.
Mrs. Dundaa atared.
"What are you maundering about 

no4rr ste demanded, with that eleg- 
snee of lang'uage that diatinguiabsa ter 
->snd ter kind. Then slow ly the facts 
of tte case daw-aed upon ber. " I do 
bate a fool!'* ate said. dLadainfnlly. 
Which piece of outspoken criticism so 
tickled Vartev. that be roared with 
laughtor for a full minute without ces- 
astion. To him. it was one of Mrs. Dun- 
dos'a charrns ibat ate could always 
amuse him. Presently she was good- 
tempered. ate laugted too. and after 
that explained to him hia fault, which 
only seemed to increase his amusement.

"If» A judgment upon you. Vou eee 
you oughtn't to lie. Dam" said be. 
■^Well. the whole affair was hardly 
wortb that frown of yonna. Yolonde 
is iwapable of liearing malice, even if 
ate untleratood; which lam sure ste 
didn't,"

" Which I am sure ate did. I watch
ed ter hands. A wmnai 
ter eyes.

________ _____ . Fesltenrtosi

.'pSSi, -i» b.dh«.
;sihing since early dawn, came iru and 
Omut hia bsaket on tba grooi^ mad 
£S5d with an admiration wide sa

«■> >»'■ •

ore. Coni" He advanced toward ter 
with open arms. " What s regnlai 
swe-e-e tie I Oh. why am I your broth

*^"Vhy. indeed r returned site, with 
cold^di^iu. "Ism aura nobody would

‘^""wtet mlafortnne flw oa both In
to tte asms cradle t Ifl were some
body etae-a brother, iet me tell y<« 
(with an eye on thorn cakes) that I 
should not tesiuts for a moment—1 
should instanllv marry vou^’

I don't tbiofc you would." aaid Coo-

*^te'1nov^^^k. to av<^ the emb 
that was deaesnding upon ter. but 
latq. Gi 
bad env-. , .

"Oh!" cried ate.
• vhai

lara in riblnnst"

but tec Tingers never. ;Vs
_______ete clutched tightly a little
of ber gown. An<L good heavens!

>r vour a 
"•You p

a. my good boy." 
ter a compliment, 

na of 1
________________________ unna—ste shrtig-
ber aboulders and threw out ter 
R in tte little foreign faabioa that 
j to bar—" it strikes me that ate 

was rather glad to get ua out of tte 
way. She could not accompany me to 
tte houses, ste was too tired. That se
cluded walk waa pleaaant. let me tell 
you. And—that OGrady—very good to 
look at." A light that was malicious 
brightened bar eyes, a laugh that waa 
not godly broke from ter Ups. Varley'a 
brow grew black.

"You are not at fault there." be 
mid. cvidly. "For tte future let ua 
leave Lady Vsrley’a name out of OUT

CHAPTER IX. 
ConsUntia w 

noun tss-Uble. 
noon yet. It ' 
lierely eleven 
- srtbef

than _______________ _____

■ her only lonaolatiunt 
spoke, however, it waa 
>vilbnut a auspicion of ra- 

pnui h. ,‘<he seemed to poa* over every
thing. "You will lelcgrupbt’ ste ask
ed. Unking at Varley. i an ooept a

n I have shown Mrs. Dundas thinibleful.
IS." returned te lightly. Then derful prec 
itighing alluaiopn to Ite child, in tte kn< 

ihewill survive until then." how circuinvei 
ill-natured; he who would hs'

a basy with ter after- 
Not that it waa after- 
as indeed quite early.

___________clock. But Constaniia.
---------------- eleee. was in a very agony of
iHistle. this being tte first time she^Jiir/.sisass* cans".!--'js:

und to one with a mom 
bit of hre.ad and butler.

honest. hand.'VMne affair, 
ikea andibowy cloth, and hot 

res. and jam. and honey, a 
e lillle tArtlets that Mulci

not
but

____-ind honej
_irllets that M 

it making wten asf«
. 6te, Mulcaby. w« 

preservai ion so far. and qu

died rather than

____ cold
,nd deli- 
aby w«a 
pfrocn Ite

"you rauat telegraph at o 
do you heart W'hy should

V

fe palful lie'fore i a cup pf lea on aay < 
icaiiae hia eyes I Constantin bad got < 

I china—the Invelr old 
tbe latter prettily. | that was shut away i 

oce—atonce: denied tte light froi 
i cause I

at all tte Iml 
Crown Derby 

ra comer, and

H liMle liglilrung .vffi 
ley il»d n*>t j*c*. but 

I.ndy Varley wjis l•«•k 
Imml Afier a iwuse. duiing which >>i 
imirht h.tve. counted Iwciiiy. she sai 
very gently:

"You mislake Frederic. Mrs. Dm 
dut knew 1 aboulil le here. Ste Id 
me that is why ete canw." ' 

llcr iiiaumT and cAprcwtiajn were i 
.'aim Ibat OGrad) w.v. for awhile <t 

ived by it. Mrs. Dundaa was ind. .'‘he 
<jf«-ily unticrKUioil il»e meaningj«<if*vtly untersUoxl il»e meaning *»f 1 r ‘ 

I’.ilv Varley’a worde, and did nm for- 
give tier for it. .‘Ste—Luly Varlcv-ha-l, ; 
m a M'lt.-e. Iwn ung.ncrou.*. but only.!,.*"

- - ..ppii„u. ;
dcn-chair, >lic sat quite tnotionlena un
til ncr huaiuu.l sn'l Mrs. Dumlaa were 
om ..f »:a'hi ; ilip-i. rvcv i<. ter Wt 
ond . -nfr-mict Ol'.rady with a ralhcr 
wan .'.piiiio. It hurt him l-. ihick that 
ate -•di.iuid thiiv f»iin teiwlf in an at. 
ieiii|>t»lo (bnnv ..ff care, lojabuw bun 
civility. Ttiia w m treating him like an 

:nary ar.,:. He -i.vrie-l as

in (V M'lt.-e. l> 
ohe '

i.mght that 
. Uwlc«a 1
• r rival, ii 
ind \\> 
p'lina.

>11, she .-h .ubl s 
Th all tte VK-I..I

.............■ cl r* to ignon* the tr
tte ctawr and tte qui 
end come that 
haughty woman

be^

» tblv point in liis meditations.
U- te was lea*

n.-quriiutaiv'e-that te 
gerf Could it le trte 

tefore r
iti'twa
token .

tdKHibi V
i *>f ter-D

XHight
:ec ..f

Id Ite 
tte

a hire at ranger 
he hfl ■ov'n te; 

a SIH.1 lc. ;ijxR that te had ' 
all the diys of his life bad 
:'p*M>n of him.

f.irgoi." «h« aaid. 
might hfve Itked-io 

They are." .Iriving to rto: 
lary every-.Uy tone. ' well

n«nj|'l.i.
« 1 tench with 
,'.tid .-.merrha- 
3 and (iM fur

t MPa'"*
•p-lu.'e'................................________________________________________ ...

.. quito daxileJ hiiu with ter ; tinie." ate went m if ,
inJ ter smiegierie. She. itipseed. de- ," 1 always feel, a* if—a* if I 
rtee.1 terwdf to him for tte abort lime . ter in a«ht.Ste sUited

ordinarv every-.lay
a plane. W* hiv. .. ............. .......... .................
fnmi Alenieen, who anplcratonda tte 
cuUnra of—"

"Pray do iw.t." interrupted OGra.Iv 
:iy. Ste at.ipp^ as if ihvnkftii. 
I.i-ked very tired ' te went on; 
1 take you !ia.k to tte bimar r 

»l i* U." .«be said feven*h!y 
paaviuoaicly relieved. " I 

lenv-e ter Lg any Iona

oiv.‘ of the flowers f»rva.le'
Norjh waa standing teai.le 

lost in admiraiUw). as C<au>'an<ia pti< 
in a blossom tere—in tte huge how 
that adorned tte center of it—or tooli 
ime out there. As sh 
ertoned little vermw
atp«sl mrw- la oi'e leg ...............
otter. She was restles* with exciir 
na-ni. and ratter worried (Vsistontia 
with ter nmvictions that up to this 
)><mna Dundas ted never yrl seen so 
desirable an entertoinmenf as was 
Dow going to Is offerwi to ter

'■ Drm t le n gisrw Norah." saidCon- 
stanlia with that noble simplicily of 
language that rhararfen*ed tte Mac 
GilUcud.'lya wte-fi conrerwing jn pri- 
v.ite one with the octer "Donna has 
lived in such on atriMviptera of luxury 
all ber life that ste will feel m<hmg 
bill an intense amusement wten she 
sr-es the arrangements you ao much 
admire."

She sighed. Pte terself. ate maid not 
deny, bail a hankering after tte lux
urious atnaspbere It waa al<otninalple 

iv, " you to he alwsrs counting tte cost, 
tte flow- Niirah was indignsn’..

word of it." ate 
(■t ifprth said- " Kcerything Irmks

y<H> ask a vrviR to tea t tey know

!*?*Y
sJilH 1

vk a pr i
, ire g.«ng to get , drm 

ttere is <nviy 'e>e thmg 
that M to make It strnrtg 
tare >»'d M<:lc«hr. anp) ate 
te stingo Ob ('tente. bmr 
y.ni are arrang ng ttevw fhw 
nus' 'e some charm in the 
fingers—a ' pL-hogue.' -Mi

Norah.•I

«>v were togei ter—only a q; 
It hiVtir altu<»tber, yet long e 
’ir,n- to Ottrady fwbo had

k quarter of 
. . _]g enough to 
te had !«eu and 

. . . bis tiniei tb.vi
:a^d Varler grow renticaa as her smiles 

waxed kinder.
r,ady Varley. on tte contrary, seemed 

preurcupied.
PraMBlly. A brsak occorring in tte

studi^ many men i

bx<ked at him auspu:. 
draa.ling Ite effect .’f

ust ke-p kee-> out of tte kii.ten 
ily. then n.>k- a dirtiofi*ry of M; 

isly as tbisigh • 
her wor.ls "I

kM

nary, and 
'OOUgh. I

«ra it will
heaiitifnlly 

irwers' ’Itere 
of yrsjr 

r calls

1 wmlD^

turned with l-o. and went twek went

TOO
id n

ilcahy's vulgar

T woriis " i " K!«e »aya ate thinks yoQ w01 marry 
myself." ste Garrett Rarry."
ierstond ihM- " If I do. :te Tirat thing t shall nan 

a rather ai^ -■* ,v»ur di.stni.asal t^s gcnd^bool

raiumed ask you. " n»d thla spitpefully. hut
M-ond later f<^ot ter anger, and 

WviQgly: 'Copnie. tiateo-

ily. push-
wratch yon are!

you kaow it im’t tbe 
going to wear wten 
t in NMwh. sooth^^

> in ..................
Never mind 

gowB you are 
they come." put

dared George, indignant in turn. "One 
wtmld think 1 bad rant yon limb from 
limb. Why. yeoierday Feotterstontore 
your dress very nearly off your beck, 
and you said Dotbing at all to him. In 
tact, you l«amed upon him wten te 
did it as though he bad done you a 
good turn. What hypocrUes girls arol’ 

" Who said 1 l«atued on Mr. Fealb- 
ontoQ t"

" I do. I saw you," Them be threw

£sr,‘i S'? 1? V?
it doesn’t matter at all. ” *

" of______ -- w really i
whatever. I ossur 

I do hope you

Feather
______conaoquenc*
you I quite liksd 
Gl d<a it again a* 

1 os aver you cun. Pah I"
Yod are. without exceptloii. the 

mout hateful hoy I ever met." maid 
Conalantla. with toani in ber eyes. * How 
dare you say 1 ao spoke to Mr- Feather- 
eton. when you know I—I—"

"Love him." supplied George, 
abashed.

"I real!

^”^*ibrtea "in Voinh. who couJ^'i 
see tte tears in Constontia's 

yeu. " Go and wash your face and 
(lake yourself respectable liefore they 

come.
" At eleven o'dork! I think I see my- 

aelf. At four I shall pul in a very dig
nified end aristocratic appearance, but 
not a moment sooner. I say. Con. I'm 
sorry if I vexed yiFU. old girl. See. I 
caught all these trout for you. and 
lieauiws they are: you aball have them 
for your breakfast, and I'll cook them 
iiyself in e way ite Red Indiana dn 
hem. and that I'm sure is e grand 

plan."
Constantia Iniigbed, which meant that 

tbe breach was tea led.
" I was just saying to Coanie. as you

"that I hope when she nurries ate 
will have everything lovely'round ter. 

>utd know ao well what to do 
vem."

remark would te quite as ap- 
~-..,.ndod tJeorge. ’'l

_______________ ____- do with ttem—1
houtd eat Item. As for marriage. I 

SM why Connie tesitalM; if she 
won't have Festteratoa. there ia Barry, 
and if ate turns up ter none at Uarrr 
here is still Slrongc tte blanket man. 

and warm. Heally. on ite whole, 
' .•>11

U.P. ,»‘piL^,''.!S'5S„?xvrrr,i.rt
of this," broke in Norah. who couldn't

r.ilink 1 should i 
r tte waj.\ftor tte way in which be diatinguiab- 

ed himeeir the <Hter .Uy at hare and

......................hounds by fafling into and 
thing, without looking ver

I'JS'Vi!,

ed to think te must l« 'ronaiderably

"N<msnn<«! Donna says te la only 
hirty'-five." excUiined .Norsk who waa 
i relpid psrii.<ian of Strotm'a.

"It would not inaitavr if te were on 
te vpcroog aide of a hundred." aaid Con- 

lo <«
. . last ..

telaea liowl. " To fa 
bun would iwiuire an effort. He 
in my opini.m. stout tte nglieet mao 
y<m cHild nee anywhere for

Ste attraighiened ter tend 
ed It to make ancster remark. i>u'. 
w«>rda fro** on ter tongue. There waa 
an oMD window right Iwbind where 
Norah and (toorge were s'andiog. ■ 
window almait on the ground las were 
all the wind>re-s on tte flour of Tbe 
Cottige). and at it al<a>d-Mr. Strange 
there was outpelhieg in his fare that 
tpild her te had heard her lurktew 
sreech.

Her agreiy of regret, ter horror, m- 
hanged her erpmwWm that Norahanl 
.e.irge. looking at ter. felt that aome- 
bing awful must have baptienad lo- 
Itioctively itey glao-wd l»hpol item 
ind then as instinctively they fled I 

(To »e Coniiau«l.|

Presldenu *f the RoynJ Academy.
Wnne the fauixUtaiD of tte FnglUh 

Ibryal Aca-Wiiy in I7». tte.re have uniy 
lewo e|-rte ! leo preaident-. They were 
'ir Jiobua Iteymilda. eIn tod m nskrisr s,
(bomav lewrence, in !*a», Wr Martin

i«uw;, 
•fancis Gte Ut« r

_ J.Aottewr -___
declined to aerv 

. .. was ete-tod in 1*« 
Ixrrd latighton. ia t!(Ta.

He Settled IL 
Didn't Mr .“p'uaer stay ratter late 

la*: bight. Dtraf
Daugdtor-iVrtupa It wsa rothei 

late, pa We were w> busy discuamni 
tne qoeation a* to whether it ia Isealih 
(ul to lit up Uto that we took no teed 
of Ite flight of limo.
, Parent—.\r».t •> Mt tbe queatHm 
fdeci/led. Wall, yroj need not coatioue 
Itbe dteumxifl Y'ou ran inform Mr 

.“p-rmrr tSiot it will prove ttnteaSthfi 
in hts aae. 1 think te will take a 
word Urn IL

Her SpeclAlty.

Ste cUiffls to be an artbt. th««gh 
Art srarrely ran define ter.

But tanking ' C. ter face we know 
fite ia e eelcltuiaer.

U msktw • «seUI sggssi to Chrte 
tiu pscvle tm behalf of kemrlste ehU- 
dru. Mr. J. J. Kelso lbs Proviarinl 
Soperinteadent of Child anving werk
rays;-

In ibesa days of liberal ebsrity then 
U tbe danger of provUii« (or booe- 
lew r^Uraa expenav* (BsUtatkmn 
instead of what tbey need mtat 
-« alUra in aooe good wenaa's 
love, had a place ia her home. Tbera 
ia oo/gratkdar work ttea this poaatble- 
no work in whioh tte reward of tte 
Greet Friend of ehUdnn will aaora sure

ly foliow-aad it is «» in whfeh even 
Ite bnmbleat may ten aatera. A 
womaA'-cemo to tte Ste Iter one day 
in aeareh of a ohild wban ate eonld 
kwe. Several bright, baalthy ehU
dnn wan abowB ter. but ate {wased 
them ovar untU ete came to e deiksu 
little one of whom tte docton a^uka 
doubtfuUy. "Ttet ia tte ehUd I 
want," ete aeid. "ttet I mey nurse it 
beck to beelth." And ete did ber part 
Caitbfally. ao ttet tte child is now no 
longer ailing, bat ie happy end stroac 
and grateful (or tte lore ■> freely be
stowed open it. Thera are many such 
children who might be nureed beck 
into good health both moral end phyii- 
caL and their bearta ptae tor love of 
w-hicb they are so usually deprived. 
Let thesn wbmn God hae Uemad think 
of ihU. few tte Master in the form nf a 
Uttte ebUd ia kenphing at their door, 
tf only tte bCM oftte pecpla wera 
more freely opened to the ory of the 
childreorthie Uwed work cd ehUd- 
saving would work e revolution ia our 
social life, and the reproach of crowded 
in.viiiuiioos end torelcwe livae would te 
removed. Nor would all tbe edvaaU 
xra* te on tte aide of tbe child-tor no 
good deed ie ever done in sincerily 
without e bleeung rMliog upon tbe 
doer. Home life would surely (c made 
more cteerful. and lonely hearU msde 
glad by tte lovii^ preeonoe of young 
life. Toil sweetened, aitxiisu oares end 
gtoemy furalodinga banished, end then
Lbe poseilKlity that a soul snatobad from 
diabonor may be made beautiful for e 
life of service to humanity.

In tbe etory of "King Arthur." l.y 
.Mue Muka'k. tte tdeasare that raince 
from reoeivi^ and rarity for a fuster 
child ia beautifully porlrtyed. Note 
tbe following paesagM: "The fact of
.in adopted child^ not alrike tbras 
ituwxeat villasera as anythin remark-___________________ anyth!
______ Tbey imly thought l. _________
common kmd' oi Mrs. Trevenaand hoped 
slie would ba rawarted for her 'charity.* 
Charily I Ste laughed at the weed. 
Charity bad "othiny to do with it. A 
i!bild m tte bouse—it waa a joy in
carnate—a Mewing unaneekable-a ooe. 
loUtkm without end.
•luttek neitber light 
through tben all she '
1^ secret Miss. She

did her
. few. but

._ -.... ........
it as ete walked, os abe ebetted to ber

spinsters 
meal ell 
isiddie

________.'het
if not actual 

t to grow upon 
wives upon el-

----------------------Java arrived ah
wUboul knowing lbe 'baby-
------ ----------- 1----- • pjod, ill

er's breast— 
thin air. it could not

•sdfishneas, which
chill

vte b 
,t knw-------^

who tere arrived 
isiddie age wUboul knowin 
fmgera' waxen toixebm'

etu.t amidst tte wbulesome practica
bility of nunery life.' later on. when 
tbe child had tem with her soms yeare, 
tte verdict wee. 'ete kmw beraelf to 
te e better woman, and certainly her 
huslami^as no wonw man. nor a lew 
luq’py man. for terin|| ttet l<it of c

1 tte hou

iSg*in“^r ■ ‘ 
tte hhotnrlfaw child. diMre 
te opened end e great 
sil>l*.

sjAjere the ciaiins at 
end hearts wil> 
rurk made pan

Java's Island of Plra.
The greateet natural wnodar In Java 

ia t be justly reUbratod "Gbeku KaDuika 
(Jumko." or "Home of tte Hot Dsvila." 
kauwo to tbe world ee " Tte laland of 
Fire." Tbia gcvgoginal suwuiarity b 
really a late eg Iniltng mud siLuatod at 
about tte osnter of tba pUina of Urto 
irgana. end Is eelied an ialend Iwcausa 
'he graet emerald sse ig «etfe(alion 
which surrounds it give* it iliat ap> 
{■varanos. The "iaUod' is alaait two 
milAs in eircAimferenos. and is situated 

' iflr milee (r.KO Hi.lo.
.1 freak 
id ibay 

ftaing and faUieg 
. _ . i>ra 'hrust Ibfwoh tte

■aling Bulwtratum by giant tends, and 
ben again quiekiy withdrawn 

r.f tte
tlld odu Ite there I 

d.bw -J Isa

. ....
esee tell opire-l.te 
inixd im the wvwc • _ 
whkh otxucteetly amtUNl . . 

■ rrdd water, >wl tbw has

teti^nii
ia^vsriss of eunetsrit ex|il(au> 

temity <g the drlonatx.ua •
e, o( the teMjks. In umr put.

autteritM* say. I tere 
in<u of laked 

•vltto of 'te Uka. 
inil> stream

__ ____ . lawn
tedi'ereted. end everyth ng is fx»w e 
Ner'hing mess <g taibblmg mud end

OriglB or the Steam Wblstla.
An eld lamiMtive miglaaer give* thM 

account id tte way 'te whistle eeow to 
hs put on tte l<»vm«.Ure More 'hen 
fifty yaaraao an engitMer -m an Kng- 
liAh road sew cr.mung tte trerk so 'dd 
farmer with e ked ig nswitry produro. 
Tte eogiorerhlew hw lie Wo. but tte 
farmer did iwa tear it. Ite l.•r•>tm<'ive 
<arwk tte wag m er.t mixed (WV* and 
‘.utter ih.ewiii.ly rif» rvm4poT.r Imd 
to |>sy tte darosgea and 'te dim'.re 
en.pu.yed fte-dye (tteptwi—*i lo .Ir.-.W 
srci.n tetter arrartgeiter.i f..r •.eitxl- 
irrg ‘te hirncbiAiv*'*. «M.r[w.-ti S-rpheir- 
047 tte next day. devtw 
whu'le wterh was ..«•! 
thing by tte rotupony.

Out of.FngUe*.
Hte—Why »V«‘t yo« talk ts me te 

if j '.Mt lot eit Cte f
lie iai î fuirxteily^—I'm so twnte 

bit out ut prsr'ice I



THE VERY LATEST FROM ALL THE 
WORLD OVER,

Mcrotifig Itraif Aboat Oar Ova Caaatr* 
Orcat BHWn. Um Uattad Stiu«. ^ 
AU Pant ■< th« Otoha. C - 
AMarUd far EMy RaaAlag.

CAN ALA.

The bill to piwi«ie for the turkii
cb««o waa iotrodwid' 

meat by Ur. Fester.

_Mr. Foater bu sires notice in the 
i entboriiins «

- --------------- ^ put the defencee
the country in ■h.pM 

The Domini 
cans of VmI 

ri«ht

• -------- •<«dWii,tta

Mr. Foeter bu siv«s 
intry in ■b.pa

T!»e Gorenunent has obtained

hribcn while be wm Si 
the Frintin* Bureau,

.ndre
contractim aa 

lupeiintendcnt of

Tbe commiitaee

:wted ______
year, woa broken, 

were elected.

p^fu[Ty"^ Franung a fraochiae in ^r- 
T|» ™th^ photo ol SUdm.

SJ

Al-

will ^!trIto""diî ndeT Thia 
iiiord a cerUin method of teaUns

Prof. Itolwrtjvm ga' 
formation before the

unpoTtonf in- 
Hotwe Comniitlce 

of

profitable to e*jiort than I
caltln.

Mr. William Jarman, a 
rhint. died in Ivmtion. On

y^i'it’?nro‘*^** ** nwiinent fifiy

Th- City of Brantford hne broosht 
an Hftion asairial the Grand Tninlt 
liailH ty u, rratruin them from mov- 
itiu thr rar abo|n to lyindun. and to

Mr. K. If MoGuiif.m haa br.-n appoint.

M..nir.-.n',‘whiic .Mr, John \l'!'‘|)rJd h‘I 
• "■rti rnii tf :r.-n>-rul freight agent for lb<-

*** French elalms

. UNITED STATES.

wm esgagement
'* announced of Mr Wm

Clereland haa aiimed the
““1 18W tht 'S to

railway bridge

cSp.5,-*^"“ “ '*>-

Itre in pruniUee conical huta.* 
b.. **• h- ?»rner,.of Roanoke. Vt..

*r?“ Africa, whither be 
the monkey 

P ronrinced that mon- 
keya talk to each other, and that aome 

‘‘«her intelligence

A EECERT VISIT TO SEBASTOPOL 
AMD m EHVISOIS.

■••“to ef ttat BlMdr Wae_A tnttar 
Tewn-Pala«w efa KSaa-amireM a 

■»S*e - KlrtT a PleaUng cily.

The oonnuy to many mito belmr 
Sebcatopol ia ~«*e eart. dread, drear.

bnt rery iapiemiee
through the awmariaa-of ihat taioodi^ 
"«• of whkh it waa tbe theatre.wrius 
a ewreiqtucMieat. Oh the t>iii-iA«.

satoral carca. ooe

bote

'ss^iSif'ix sz
•ecueda wUh their toehi^ touchiiw 
the ground. At anothn’ call of the

umr r««t. Thia Ferfarmaaen wua i*. 
PMtod three timea. and tast of all they

SF'TiSfAd
waa about to 
iway aa ttw

and hi '

u u ..Id. «
regunuot of atddien. and which_____ __
believe. ntUiaed by tbe EngUah. Ooe 
««che» a glimpw of tba eailey or gergw 
of Balaklara and poMM within eight 

he LneUah. French, and Italian 
etcriea. Frofn Sekustopol Uaelf we , 
» rowed aenm the bay to the great 1

ity of beau_____
over tbe ttor. 
«ladJy

. quant

way with oa
AT THE KHAN^ PALACE 

we had met eooe friendly
» we mar*-------------

TchoufdKn Kale, a <
■Rg bub above tbe 
Sarui. from which th

CDUOUS Ilf GUno.
®»AAT1»JIT of HTFVOTISa Al^ 

OADTOA^IUOI. ^

•I M a Meal m Me «•»«« omi

a Of- 
wiib

ri:;^rJr:
• r<.i(.nial Swtre- 
t but l.-n sign-

Inform:iiinn In* lecn reri'ived 
taw.i lti.it bring .S.-n ir.-nl
Ih" rnil.-ri «|„rh
ejro forw.irdtt'l u> .Sir Juli

ed b.v tin 
Th- p.ii.iir acii.iini* .of th- IVuvin-

kVS Evr;i4?'"?v;S?
S3,HfJ..vr,,j:t b,M v....r, end nn incr.-ai-

Mr. W. Al-i. CnMw-!l, on- of the Imil 
Ktionn acrriunl.tn'H un<l uuratnrN in the

S'\^ IZtj '
Pr. Seaman, who waa csonvictwl in De

troit (in Wclneaday on tbe rharge of 
having raus-d tbe death bv a rriaiinal

STufi' ±
from Kngl ind by her hetrey-r, waa on 
l-riday eent-nced to ten years’ imprl- 
sonoiont in Jaekann State priwn.

Cnmmerrial t-tegrame from .Ww 
tork busin-e* ng-mi-e are not eh—rfiil 
reading. There is a.tn.iJly no appre- 

anre in frntle. Bad wea- 
iia. nnd g-n-rally adverse c!i- 
liUons are of roiinte to he 
acTMunt : but outside this the 
-nor of advkes ia that 
lower, r-riuirements unnre-

, .................. .• »«>-. and paymenia unusual.
ly [''"tr; ID fact "extensions" are li. ing 

fre.iu-ntly »sk>-d for. while 
-I pro-p etive r-.ature.s ofhusi. 
le Unit'd Statea are not en-

ciable

prieea ire I

ifir

■aging.

GKNKRAL. 
• Admiral P.illi

The r

I h- com 
sUtion.

Iter haa I 
tod of i

I. h« 1-fi 
nth a *h.'i

i m-inti-r 
uid Wilks 

tlrll.
ly forjwiri 
-.limat-d <

Ainu
night

C.Z

of Mo.,1 
fr.Aom'
..IVincipal Grant, of Qu—n’.s Univ.-r- 

Hly. Kttig'.inn. in a .l-(,.i- „„ (h- eingl- 
-- ih.;ory, at a nM-.-tiug of th- gu—n> 

nil Conf-isiJir- on W-dn-elav 
I. gav- It aa hie ronviriion. l«a»'.l on 
■ of -study, that single Ux wu,. 
led on a false statement of facts, 

w.'. a fal.se philosophy of life.

GIIKAT mUTAlX.

Karl Grey b.u. l»-en apisiintesl oo-ucl- 
miuisiriii.r wiUi Mr. Cecil Kh<vl-s. «f 
the llrdtsh .Soiitl, African Company.

All officers holding

by cotirt-niai 
ITx- se.-.m>

was lupliscvl in qia> 
ringh.un on Mondav. 
chn-iened Allieit Fred'

g i-oiuim.sfti.ins frt 
«>k jurt in Jam 
Africa will be tri

.. at •?
The infant 
trick George Ar-

m l-imlon. Kiigtond. on rtuuvw> -I 
^rgery Mil arson. He will lie brought

.Admiral McClinUK-k. who Iwlweem IWl 
and 1H.>7. was cPimectcd with four ArcG 
ir rv|s'iliiuins in M.<arch of Sir Jed.n 
Jranklin'-s r-inains. dost .ml lulieve that 
iJr. Nauseii had dW%

of their own, and' expect 
to take the l■r•wrt•r away from tbe pres
ent authori'i-s.

The .Madrid police have arrested sev- 
-r.'il p-rs'iDS on siispic-i„n of expheting a 
IK'UrtI on Wwlne.sday night in (he 
’•juare in front of the Royal pshice.

A desp-itch from St. IVtersliurg says 
'he young King id Corea ha« arrived

The MinisI

aiu said to be buried. At tbe top 
the elevation ou which the cemetery lk» 
» a memorial chapel, tbe interior of 
which ia one of tbe moA beantlful 
things b Runsia. Tbe walls an alntoet 
eo*npletely Uaed with SKsaks ia deli- 

ite light oolots. tapnweniiag largely

*a and laiW______________
...errable road, which would be b.,.-

the weight of cur carriage waa iacreaaed 
tty a fat <dd Tartar^hom we took with

denertad village ly- 
tow^ of M^tci^ 

there ie a grand view

from t^ Aiwum and solemi. „ ^ 
angela in white garmeaU. The other! lowed 
arnamematiuo.U of silvw or gold on a : >rm 
white ground. On tbe walle are tabteu ^ 
coipmemoretive of the Rusataa 'r«g- 
imente which took part and the soldiers 
who fell in tbe Crimean war. Shady 
aveauee yadiaie from tbe chapel through 
the grounds, where, beside the umiu- 
menu of the hemes of ISSPd. are tbiwe 
of numerous army and navy offimm 
who bare died of late yeara. end

guide, though all be did waa to 
the German gmilemanb pboteq 
apparains. and nearly put even 

with tbe.puuta. wbicb

our way down tbe bill we vie- 
tbe Uiwpeadu CVmvent—Cbnveat 

he Aecewskin—wbei« tbe cells are

take nm. beraUw the great Cathcrioe 
came down here and laid tbe earner 
of the rather bandaoine cathedral.

traina.
._. rath. _ ________ _______

u here there were no dirvrl t 
and as we found we abould have

woo oare omm m law yeata. and great ! sitting in railway 
moumls covered with enormoua granite I tRk om at all bu

i.»ns“ a^rc^ng- 
of tbe day and

slabs beocAtb each of wbifk SOO soldien ; "T; «w!ude.t ^ Lake • atom-

and pmhil)ill'.ms have lately besi 
moved from the town of SubaeUipol. con- 
atdersble building and renovaliun haa 
been agagwl in. and tbe place w awiura- 
ing a UM.re priv^ieroue aspect than it 
U said to have worn for many a lot« 
yuer. Here. too. we are cluee upon 
’Uaeical ground. Only a few vereu 

Hnuthward Ls tbe ancient Tauris. where

, . ___
fig, and tbe /Kim^ was long and ted- 
loua. It linked ae if no forngner bad 
ew been on ooe of them tkwta beto* 
M.»4 «d ih- inewugnni were moujika 
(psaaaDle.) and for a great part of the 
way we ishared tbe fiiwKlaMi with a 

lassian woniu, w ho shut beraelf

rials in France h 
piirli 'ns. Tile Mi

i-lry IS defying the .S-i 
lull SI IS Cxlke.1 of in wmi- qui.rtei

It ifl rcis.rted that ih- beali 
I’rinii' G-irir-. tbe Caarewilch, is 

■MS iio{iel-»i than boe been au ufti
irh care be may !

Miira-l Bey,

from Ci'tlslnnl 
ill CaiT.i. 
d-i.ib f.,r 

H-i'-nl

^oriui

tantiiiiipl- 
H- bos I 
i.ll-g-.i t

and Lak-n refuge 
-en condemned to

Tlw offiVuUs of the Ini|M-rUI Foreigi 
Offi.s- i-onfinii til.* re;«iri iltal a dciai-ti- 
nwm i»f British lu.xrin-i? have li-en land- 
e<l .11 Chi'nnil|M> and sent to Seoul. Ih- 
rapual uf C.ina. to protect the UritUl. 
I.4'giitii>n th-re.

puiiiitiff a >'int .'•■mmisrdoii u> th«' 
\cu.v»cUn IxHin.Uiy ilUiut-. It 
poinlivi out llyit no offu-Ul aiigg-etio 
in tliai dimrtioa h-vs yoi l«vn iin i- li 
th<‘ Guvnmtuonr of tlie I’nitrd State.

•Mr. Gisirg- Curion. the l.'niterdtecn 
tary to the British Foreign Office, stai 
ed nn Friday tii M th- G.iv-rniuent r. 
c-i'ilv ngns'd with France ii- r-ii-w ih 
N.oif.uindlanvi rii.sluK viv-n.li ..f l-Pi' r. 
gar 'iiig tbe InKst-r fishery, and that n 
ncg-iiati-ns were in pti greas Iiv king t 
taking up the fishery ijoeatinn m gen

!ouch. whil- in .A 
t>n hi*, w iy in Igikewissl X.J . 
id ri-ctipiT.itliWi. WAS inteniev 

H- Is-lic 
ns sbiiuldlary uui

Fref. Gold' 
jl hi*.

thcKui 
T .all li 

.-lil-d i.y arlit 
lie \ eneruei.a dispute would U 
n this manner. It- regarded i 
•in trouble os a firebrand that 
n Kiiro}-' ill .a blue.
It i' 1-umeii from ftaotni<iffi'-i 

hat n-gutuvtions are going < 
iwen Frar ' *'

tbe sulimci
foundl.ind................................................................
tii>n« involves! tbe i>e!*ing —n 
England’s IntArraia ia tbs Su

atieri.

id effei't (III other native allies.
The French Frewi lent make* tb- rule 

r retiring early to rest at uigi.t. Tbia 
.aliit Is w.'l{.kn<rwn to his gu-sis. ami

r batf-paet aevea b his favorite dinilrr 
lair.
An entire nniuiany of Alsxtiniia. 1-- 

uigiiig U> the aixty-niuth German In- 
intry uf tlie line, in garrison at Trv 
rs Kbeniab Frusaia. deairied in a 

liody. and march.-d acr«iBa ib- frontier. 
Ill iH.iii|Hin.v ^der. wearing full regi-

li.saruied, but were allowed iticir ff—- 
•kun.

Ipbegeuia was for wi long the prieaieM 
of Artuinls.

Tbs railway, whish runs , straight 
northward from Sebastutml, pnnsra 
through Inkerman. oml some lnter>«t- 
Ing and

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY.
Tw.. hour* by rail from Seha*to|N>l L*

Tartar town ealled Backtehi-Ssrai. un- 
iqtiB in RunU. and for that matter, in 
Kurope. where Tartar cui^oms prevail 
almiMt as In tbe days before (be pla<« 
belonged to the Rmuiajj empire. Tbe 
town is tmverani by one long, narrow 
street, liiMui on boi b aiiteu by low dwell
ings which in the daytimo are turiie<l 
bito shops where all tbe traffic of i'^ ji-',,; 
pl^ In carried on. Tbe mem sit in t be ; tre f.ir t lie 
wide dinrwayn. many of tbem cni«<' ( wesiwn. ItA 

,f I legged, like Turks or tailors working at ! >» t»"i
rouib tbe articles <»f their tr 

; for coMomora Here pi*-
suspended on a Wk, n... - ___________
of red and .velkiw slippers ranged ui-m '.**"7 . -

grrsiml. then fruit stalls, then a j L
L';."’-. ■ .r
women .•h p'it luid tts-.-e were ... 
veI«T*-d in a w bite gar-iiejit like a sfceei 
pitin-d tightlv lUnsjt tb- liead. .and wit 
imir a ramei- sip through which th

i wiih every i 
o be happy in 

' r. wiLb r«s{wt

mlo the ladire’ 
and windcov cbeavl. t 
true national fashion
to flush air. tlie iiuvii________________________
tmpa»^le than tbe inbabiionUof tbe 
>aL-rlan<l. N<g can 1 aay miKb toili- 
boaniy of the Dnieper: but a fine day 
and a st«-t of water make suv land- 

lok'rablr, ancF the ap|<roa<n> to 
Kteff at evejiing. with iu» towers, and 
dcunrs glistening in tbe luoonligbt. and 
a great fi-ry cr<ns borne on a rokmial 
^tue. flaming upon tbe high rivw 
bank above lb- busting, waa inogiral.

•" eaceptionaJly taean- 
tlful ^luii'Pn ood w. perhaps,

THE FRhrrTIEST TOW.V 
It is the ”moth-i 

ovisl
in Rw. _ .. .
It haa been uiipisi
aorb on exleut 
mom modern > >> 
self.

and enilwllisbed Gi 
X it looks aluawt 

I’nirndiurg
elf. and it bas duitq a t»vuliar ap|iw-

rSf i
Its uf 
■ h- reiiei 

lIM>re IiIs-iaI Mil, 
female gymnasiui

......

to MaM rsMbsMg.

qOMT thtega on dom by tM 
ptopte of Chkugo. Thnir latost mov* 
to (toutiwsi to Kir Ow nsdkul ptxdMtooa 

fTtot exteaL It to the akre*>n.q- 
«toOt of a hypnoUe eUuicL to be iMUtut- 
•d by the UiiMto Uedtoul ChUegu !• 
ite aaiMuimaieat of the aedtoge tha 
rourae in hyiiMtom to pul uMer th* 
bood of iherapeuika and to girnllbaltT 
totoad •payeho4herapy.’- whUa Or. 
Herbert A. Parkya.who wiUbatodkeige 
of the wtwk. to Kyled "Leetunr oa 
Payeho-TberapeoUea.- The altote 
be tre*.

The one of hypnoUn ia aedtoel oot- 
togee to cuoiaKin enough itoaad. bvtlns 
never been attenptod on thto tote. 
In Frmacu. Cennany. AuMrIa. Holland 
and SwKtea Meetol hnapltala have bean 
toUbUahed. which are teeulad exeto 
torely In the treatmant of dtowae by 
byptietfc- KiggeniM. The ttot «f dm- 
eeaee which wiU be treated at tha e«n> 
ing clinic etabracM Uwcuuun.«-«Baln> 
diea. Tbe elaee of cntaplatnU which 
areclaimed to yield moet rendUy t» the 
ionusare of hypnMir«Qgr«tlaa to that 
embracing all funeUoctal nerroua de- 
rangrmeato. Under this heuding ia in* 
eluded every diaewder of tbe human apto 
tern which dot* not ariae from aetnally 
diesored UaKW orfrom the wofdruga. 
Prom iammnie to BtonocnaiUa thenere- 
oua troubles make up tbegreatnr por
tion o ftbe Bk-knree of the world. And 

p oaece it U claimed that hypantto 
anggealkm to elmoHA epEciric.

Among the r-marlubl- curee etpsKed 
to be performed at the new rtinie to 

of eiaiuroering. When in lb- hn>- 
ootic altiep the stutterer will repeat tha 
meet difficult arn'riicea witbimt a allp; 
ben'-e. the petieal ia to Iw treated by 
peeti'd practice and augg-etiun. A dif
ferent procedure to to lie adoptoi where 
!he patient to anb>ci to vornl apa«aa 
shrb ge up hia enun-Uting pow-ra. 

.’This will consist in teoi'iiiac tbe pn- 
hypoutiae biine-lf ami lu go in 

•leep fore abort time wb-n (bespeeam 
.s»ui. In lb- r-Uard ur-rvol the lqu»m 
w gone and tb- subis.-i '.Ik, uk. a 
parfect men. Amusing aevnes will bn 
wUnces-d inihto bypootk- clinic Imag- 

rictim of tbe Waiiimertng baldt 
boa not Miukea a wind cxirrecUy 

for forty years rw|>«aling with perfscl 
accuracy "I w,.h a -iicb w.sild swrt. k 
you with a dwis* swiirfa • ivter Fgier 
pe-ked a peck of |>wklr<l p.-isieri,’' 
'^Tbe.ipbilus Thistle, tbe unsu.^ssl.il 
Ihi.ilr p-k-r." ’’tUford iaa truly rural 
}dare,-’ sn-t (be ilk- I h- dl(f-r*-[k« of 

Ui talk 10 ami r«it o( tbe hyimoU 
is sure i.i 1-- tunny 
(’ba-ogi- byppotwis cGua that 
'li»unuitu>tu Ui I 

I be.! vUui

t Olid ! [■ivee.vo <

iniM'b m-p- 
are iliurl.

.hro
•Aibie. In fact. U-* 

•kawiy vettwi l-re

tr.ince
iw ri.!!, aft,i i
vifMVi. !*pe|« 
!g» one •ck-

;iva
V unln ■
Russi 

*. situf:

-.-s of ment are : Km-.T reuirns t.. a nuinher of rk ti ! its **f lw;tii .wi l «ud other 
oext come row* ‘ »R‘< tw-autiful ctmrchew. inferior .sili i.i ; si*o.e«, nimb in tiru- ar 

di<irt dlsiam' 
tbe ol'lret

......
' ttie
! Tbe enl ru,.-- 
'«vl witli frrsi 
Antb'siv S 
I»rs of Uie 
rfral !.r 111

l-iigri
It y-arly, 
nintA.1 to

:>n in 
Ibon

nlo<« 
ml un<

Wonderful Artesian Wellt 
The woodertul arte-uin' welU bate 

jirKtu-nUy mwicd new pruvimsis in 
guecbsLuid. Au.-Ualii». Tbe first Imre 
Moe pul down u iNLi. and alter sinking 
u. a ih'pili of (M'iS liwl a j-t of wa'er, 
yieldiii/ gaikeLi.-.tally -l-.'i uj-.
ibil.v nmeitsto is>rv» liav.- ‘wen put .k.wu 
at tbe puidic evstt, and private enter- 
prijv. m- r--sj-»iu«ii.le for Jv*ri. tbe total 
d-pib •d tJw.w U«0 te-iUiraium- of the 
c-srib s surface omounUiii; to ai«'ir c:gh- 
iy-tbnv' tnitao. lb- watei supply iLiis 
i.tn-sl IS 1-noruiou.s, One U.rv alot.e 
vi iu l.iakloiw gall.m* .tail.v. Tt* pre*- 
•uio ol aiioiiier uire i,* over j««und» 

-.O tbe aiuoiv iueb. nbile tbr loial «u- 
uuol flow uf tiiree bum- is -quo! to i 
.'II and a half tim-.s t!ic cat>a.'itv of 
c.ganiic water s.v.-icm wbicb supf 
MeiisHim-. S'lLciini— tbe icmf- 
un* of tbe water Ls very bigh, tbsi 
b- Ikigworih is>rv. for exiuujd ’.' 
ng I'J" 'iegrere. -Ls itw thfea-l- ..f \.

vay aiTiMi tite bitb. 
tsilru-b-« spring uj 

ing abun.ian.-e. Ajixi
___  beginning t«* prevail Iret
iNwiM >-■«»- fine <Uy hegm 
gn- «if eibju.-ti.'i.. hi;'- .st.prw* 

arle-a.sn waiers ar* wort.’i biore 
gureii.'dand than a river of goi<l

iWned with bright-erdor^ 
ceriee. and re-rbung with

'SlA'-SliSf. iTfirS:
wrieu of low Sliuldeij 

'Siis. de...rated in bright roUinw. and tta'i'iei

"s ’tik i Ku,
'.re or- garUndn of fruit* and flowers ' 
bxA relvf. like wane >d the Fl'gen-

It-s isviou^ in 17M There ia olao a 
prctiv ball wb-re wbe tota l,er after- 
jMsvi roffeu. Th-n lb-re in an au«!i-nr» 
cliartiber. in whi.h the. Khv. re.eivod

S'
,d a Mimmer ’’fcsicts.n r-sfu "
.pUsliing wa’er » .lelighifwl 
t be alnwMt torrid beat <J rht* 

iin.at- .l-.nt..- »fc.wimrnof immihe. Tb- 
vometiAMG.-f tlieb.u.'^ ortbe harem 
- -bui frail itir .vle-r .irt* by a
,y,Ji .-I....' _.l. -------------------- -

bruocai sub. 
IRS- are reolwisrfaud, 

lo... .S Wl ex<ept on im- 
—. -- -- be Uimd l.y (be preeiowa

wr excel- ipaw. wjiicli is so strong Ihsl tbe po- 
ore Mid ; tumt o<'iusllr (e*U real ..aiu m t he uM 

if lu IsMiof the on.* afflirte.1 in'iwtea When 
'be influeiie of tiy|UH>ws it is oa 

ivp fr.«ii tLr lives .4 SI jargiielbe* kieis'j J^*l^^ut'^Jf'TbT’pi* 
JboskMUe. and Uw in -r- Itiem's tniod and run«ii>!«> bun tliai ba 

lu. bre. eeyes UJi> Ur- t’aib- Jean uoe tie* lutuw le os well a* ««er

ri?’-''r*-t7 '*'"'1'' “ l.r-ni~- -"1 i l.«ir ln.iii,nU .,11
skvkuk ca»m

bill tbe imi.ks.m>v.i tnd liewt (ainied ' staverjf to olmbid. morphuir or <«. 
ik.mae. I..r wnwb Kieff » .me of 
eb*rf market*.

A/V4iier li«4f J

am? Oil
DK.nka

railway jwirney alit- 
...J with «o the.

.> iiiakw Mire ttia; we were .n<<

coiA-
"lo treating ourb 

’on cff.irt IS firet mo*
:I*y I

mo-lr U- .twsner 
cause wbirb uitpeU lire paiieru to ( 

tv Iverv
Hlieeiiwi -uhj« !se-a|niu.-fra:, tbe.vmn-i”"'*''^' reunYV*.!. osvl ala.. «
tty wiih'.il' I'ermsvuon. Orel we were at *l**’‘f*c re-osou exiM* fui lb- f.« 
b.«iw, w.iosi-ak III VieniAO. The Tfius- *,?*ii* 'reaiiueul is
M.ui y-iri*-) was » thing of Lb- lust ‘7 e^(«ra^I.«^ .ttraug - oa tt

m»«*l oiU!W.t uf the *ul

' fill .ire tbM ude 
nay visit it without (tmt 

ip.g perU. »;x.ept eg baling 
-kied wiui a t*. will

iklt-d. I 
i'i. ev.

oft tiv 
iip-l tv 

nvrils ,4 
ivivre T 
of white 
in whit* . . .

the the b'*vi aivi 
,Ue* fink

ore like

d jn-'srn al.m 
mi f'sg IS t

...........................U legwir (o*D
esl toward tni-. grosi 
odly the bw. l of the 
of tbe 
of bars
to be protkied wiLb a iss-^s. 
be sub>-rtej ro o» at>H\ in«ai«eriiet.<e 
than in an«. twber counfiy , b- will he 
uniM'lee*e.t and be will f-el {erfis'lly
•1 tn.-a-.r— t.. u.r*,t..gi >L.i b- wii| 
meet Witt, * BTiwral ,,ur..g* sret tasr- 
rew* <A ilaaiing wl>«b *fipswr» oatssind- 
iroi tolb.ee- ftWvb frou. : be u--re .Irv-n- 
rr.tr c«ir.trire.if Kur.^-' In sbor' f-r 
ttawe wh M' misM'm it i* twA to r-Agiu 
Itus-Iii. ii.e'r ,1'j.vi. .< who ran kre*. 
tte-ir r^ntcess to iu.'r,.srl.-e«. Huasia la 
f»A half a ba<l oasntry alter oil

■|e-.vr the 
t Is- ooe ij 
tbe iwtseDi ,V« hu> reasoning fw-uH 

■«* are for the i.m- m aieyoiee whita 
hjwiotlr: ir.lluetsie. |l UJfW t Im 

jI l*ut a alerrl tuor to retis.niw 
•nt nl the obfekiOg uaiure 

tus oaiai oml to moke b.nt wiab *arn- 
•Wtl.r U. rvfortii ls.a. '-.oi.isted witb 
the saggreleiu tba' be wdl Atsl.fc* -i- 
treusrir tbe loKe. oros 
of tbe Dame uf Ite 
aC’oaiplisUew fleet oi

. ssgh-' u* srnsud

be |iwlie
td drunk

•tmg

M oroNWitieit 
the si'tesv V 
ttsft of (set

\rle» pla 
■orr.i.»i)

doubt.

A Fox.v Man.

'.m ^•..Illl bus- • > s»>' '•.» that disr-p.it-

'’'Hwks-"l‘M*bun‘iry^^^^ jvwlle g-t 
het to enme around aos- I would give 

a d<dlor.

Ko OfTcnsq Intended.
I'V did evervfsvlv 1-ave the room 
i'.' Misk S.t'u.vck'-r,iAi.sh d-gan to

I token of i«»p'-'Ct. They wan'e.1

FAFOH TURBAN. 
wrvsnUng t-v lb- Sex i>f tbe de,«aaed, 
the turtiui h-ir.g 'he Rtaesu'irw si.tibd 
ar>.I th- rap t!i» feminine. Witbsii i* 
a Mnall M'l-wulman ceiueieri wt»re r»- 
tativua >4 t|.e Khan- wl wona id tbe 
high iirirei.'i ore buried.

Tb-fw ore Jhirtv-rive in IWk-
Ichi-.^rai. .xft.1 severs! t'..if.*r. t-—1 wi- 
:v. slttu. whit* spire!ike u«-r'—wb-ss- 
ing tipwikr.! i.nvord tbe «ki .vi we 
were l-.-king over srwae f-G-togrepba i 
and Eavi-rn triilen in s little «b«^ up 
a flight of staiTv i-» Tartar -wxwr hur
ried us out tip'ei »«.!•

"fi.:
wc W"*v .'T’ti'f'sc’e'l

hsire 
tuelbi-*"

The Flrsi Chocolate Drtnker. i'"u fearv.'T
C'dfee -« ;n’.r..luce.l into V.nesueta 1 

fr.an Aro-.H> ») (be f rsn s.-sr, u««iks g.sen w tf^ 
tail ooivQ was in'iigewtu. u. the soil 
an-t »a» u-»l .n l»rg- -iiksi.:.iB-» i-j the 
Ininna fur fiusl •' 'be •uof of tbr 
.1,*-!!rry It wo. ou> i.'kr! I.. ib- 

MslUie'l

:7r‘ Jtiy
toiw î lr»4 

per -enl .4 c.

S-ij
9iS

in hri
aiwav

« !b- Fraoij*.'i>: 
-rpriving an.1

n«l

i f>f .veirse
h-ir Sts. Ttan . 
elf on lie gr.»ui>d.

('.'•■Si
be firtf t 

Tb. rh .ok **rtie 
- jrr.»ui>d. with bis 

. him. an.l itiduig.e is os 
oai pnexrmtees as hi' p 

r, ol a certain wgiai tb

'•wa tb- fi 
!sri.e. aad
sajig It.

iRdefatlgable.
Js-hn. mid tb- rrgh’ei»d wife in i 

niddie stT t,be tigh". tb-r«s acic'hi 
is-ving d<esn rs'tar. 1 m sure J‘
ist-D-l 'R'e^-tl O.V Its ts.ah.ep |
:.e g%- r pegging aw-*y. b* ss
• Itt, s rigi c4 relief

. !(.-«’ 'G, gi- to steep
at a r^uUr h.-'ir Mw-h esiqi -.g. cr m
wiU >* ta.igbt V. pm L t'.jself stoep. 
to -awe '4 ue-iw rmuits lie fii^ »>» 
-ouvuig 'to 'liffirnfO ss ts.-to sHwhsot 
r.v .toi-rfat.t enggretoTO Hipmeiam »dl
• U. le «ne.i extcBstvely u> surgery at

^>r |-o4^va ss ta.t «i oli t.ketl* «<e«^ 
gals «<{» uf byie.iitsu feaerUrir 
p.ee.1 to base a mlfle^dy ’4 ttai st'-aoge 
art. lie s» • resT Ps'k-ng. 'si^mG vf-rng 
csec. A ter' rot! UsJ we^U rs-«riy JM
|IOUOd«.

All OaMi. '

Mrs Gr..o,s '.-d »ur.«rtok-f wssh 
ser.' 'i-M- I'lgH’ '»-*«o gUnsjs <H niiiw

ABOldTrfeif. 
Fbes 05- to b-r Ke 'lwf 
1« L- gr.-t-ing r.v,r u '■ 

Tea nbe » Lbut sc m

-M tbrov

■ytbmg hscM

HU Fartleulaf Taw*. 
Laa-ltasiy-H'/w teyw lik- y.s«r eff^ 
NawUsxrdcr—Froohl
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When Work Fits Women-
Edward W. Bok, in LadicT Hone 

Journal, coimden editorially “When 
Wort Hu Wwnan,’' a teat under 
which beeniert emphatic and rigoroo; 
Itrotekt againat the mad lUkh of 
women to seek employment inmercao 
tile anti matmfaauriiigcsuWiabmcaw 
The anteje is evidently inspired by 
tte recent public iterances of one ol 
thrver> largest employers oi women 
•n PennsylvaHia wfto. m raisn>g bi» 
voice against this evil, as>eru "that 
more wrong has been done to thoos. 
ands of girls who have gone into our 
commercial bouses than the world 
dreams of," and urges young women 
who are seeking pot'cions to engage 
as domestics where they are safe from 
danger, where tbeir surroundings 
would be elevating and congenial, 
and in a field which greatly needs 
them Mr. Bok emphasiaes ibeae 
utterances and goes farther. g.iy.n.r: 

•“Tlie fact canjot be disputed mat 
■nb single factor in modern bie is do
ing so muchto degeneiate out young 
womanhood as ibis mad race on the 
part of gins, impelled by necessity 
or not. to go into the business wrirld. 
These may sound iifae strong word-, 
to il.e cars of some, but to those Who 

•arc really coguisani of ciic uii<iicn».t> 
of evil rtsuUtt that arc bc.iig wfi-ughi, 
iliey sii.iply u, ih,- -.i-u.;. 
go beyu..a .t. i.. ..no^tiaor loo
many of our commercial and in- 
duslries esubiisbiiicnt, tiores and 
factories, the men iutu whose bands 
is given the power to employ and 
control girls are not fit, from a 
moral standpoint, to herd swine. And 
yet thousands of : young women
------------------- ^ to go from their homes to
work under the influence of thrse
are allowed to {
woi» Uiiuer me innuence of these 
men and in the atmosphere vitiated 
by them. And why? Simply because 
U IS considercfl mure -respectable' to 
be employed in an office store or fac
tory, than to he engaged in domestic 
service. The very word ‘servant' has

----------------------------- It (Jh
haagiog of Juma rit^craU la Bt. 
Louis. The rope broke, aud the eoo- 
dcBued Ben wee able to walk a lew 
•upe. He bad to wait Bcwrly atf boor 
lu lutenae pain aotli a new was 
adjusted.

Ur. James Sentt. one of Teronto’s 
ie»iing leialt dry goods Berebsats. 
eomuitleJ salehie on Serurday by 
leaping from i>ce of the KosTtUle I'rldjEe* 
a fall .d Bore iha- iju feel, while 
•nfferlDg, it U belieriKi, fmni a fit of 
insauity. The deceased was In easy 
elreunuUnees hot bad been ia ill health 
for a consiilBWb.e tiae.

•rile Ksilrosii Kidney.''—RsUros.1 
rmployes, bicyclisis, teamsiers and ocher 
ur.i who are sidijecteu to umih j^dilog. 
are often truublcil with jmIu across the 
«ma!| of iJie back. This imliettes the 
‘UsHroad Kbluey" au iiuidiuus pre

cursor of serious iilues . On the sligbli 
eat symptoms of backache Ukc one 
Chase's Khiney-IJvrr pill—one is a dose 
—and thus obtain insunt relief. For 
ail kidney troubles Itiey have uo equal. 
£>c. per box.

Xakbow Kscan.—During the
------- 'Storm Thiirx^ay, there was quite
an espencoce on the Xiagara branch of 
ihr MIcbiyOH Cenirai. W bro ihesnoa- 
. "»w .Vrlll to urj lili,
I-Ulcln! . r|, -.‘ii. K!

lou, it J nii^Wj liii.- ti •fk. Rill ..i,., 
into the ditch, an ’ the crew had a very 
uarrow CMpe from death. The plough 
was put back on the track and the line 
opened up Ute iu the atieruoou.

A IVOBO TO CORBKSPOVDBNTS.—We 
wish ft to bedlatinetiy understood that 
we reserve the right to. if oecesaary. 
revise our cerrespondenee, or to clip 
therefrom anything of an offensive or 
aeorrllous natate. We want the news 
and win do all we can to asaUt our cor- 

in acciirlng the news fur us

a taint about it that the majority of 
young women dishke, and from which 
they rtec. But what else are they in 
business cstal.hshincnts than servants 
pure and simple? There can be no 

• difference but an imaginary one 
•lhati all. Far less leniency I.S shown 
in oihcr business houses tn women 
employees than >s sho#n as a rule, in 
our homes lo domestic help infimiely 
jess." Mr n»k fiirthet aigii«-s that 
if thi- mi.%iress wouM seek to elevate 
do .lestic work, to 'real scrv.ints w th 
grealcr consideration, and to have 
the daughters of the family show 
»nie active interest nnd partiCi|)jiion 
ill household work, belter inoic lu 
lelligent and. mi.re rcbablc women 
would be attracted to the kiutlicns of 
out hom-'S. iiiid t!ie lic-.inici.ve ui>'i 
of yuu.i^ girl-, to Kiik ill biorea, coun
ting houses and factories, would be 
largely clKckcd, ami a modem evil 
to a giea- extent curtailed.

9
^CocTs gw«esj gift to naa is his viaoa.

Uttjg u Weara;,;s,»fra.;e* »hca )uusaonkru 
*od^ wiA{u.g w:.. A j«mi slKiold.

Whc.T yoe first roliec voot c)'c* failing, 
w a strsaj ig tc»l oi do work, i 
III «3 «)e susv-olui-M.C (Lu fa pcimoac 
e»t«d. nn:t maks a sjiee'edtjr of ibe i 
«us way you will hare comlart. and save * 
■ooejr caa'c bi^.

'^pof. Qhamierlaixi
EYE SPECIALIST.

87 Kms ■'•t, Klust Toronto.
Will t^ai paOard'A i]nig»torc here 

»oou. W.tteh for ,iAje. Bead uiv la.-gp 
bxikou the rye. Free by w riling for It.

R. C. BURNS & Co.

In Stock
Celcbra:ed. i'erfeci Fitting ' ■ * ■

D. & A. Corsets,
. ALL SIZES,

White Drab *t 50,75, $1.00,$1.25

Spring Goods.------

FO'l ONE MOXTH WR 
Will t i: ;i.e t.ur

i.t t:. -.Ij

■! 'f

From tivs date we will constantly Ire in receipt 
of New Gauds. See our New Prints! New 
Cottons ! Meetings F Pillow Cottons ! T«ble 
Linens!

R. G. Burns & Co., Niagara, Ont

IM-t< I* 
BkofCvoi

Quceiiston Items.
Coasting oil lUe hiii U Unc. It ia cn- 

Jov,-.! by young and old.
The horaraof Mr. Lemon of SLainford, 

btfiiiiir frigliieued on Taeailsy nl^hl! 
aud run itw ay. brniUif.' a stom- post la 
front cf llie Momiim-iit House.

boKN.—At giirrustoii. on Krldav the 
aut. .Iii.t., the wife of Mr. Gaymon. n 
duiighirr.

A iwriy of over tweiiiy, went lo the 
VIrjnl teu-mceliiig un. JUmiday. from 

•.Qiieeuslon. on their way ihera. they 
had an up-et. injuring oiie pci-<un.

Mi-^Miy intends sUlHug S*,.*.
York, in the near future.

Master I.ol le Hinnphrey. melwilh a 
very ajuI .an-blenl i'u .'raiurd ly last, by 
falliii^uff u horoe.

•Mr.’numphrey U Improving.
A stH ial was held nt Mr. ll.Vroonuiu's 

and everyone enjoycit Ihcuiselvea.
Mr. Wray, fa exp-cted homo moq 

froai l.'ufle Main’s donisitis.
Miss (Jerile Uiij-hl. of .“tt. Davide. 

spent Monday In (jiieeiistvo.

Lecture on Canadian Ar
chives.

ruJT.l... N-. Yr.b. 25.-c.ptsin Kar- 
ue*t I'rtilk'liai.l., reeve of Kujt ErU. 
last evetfbig <Iellverf<) n most Intercsi- 
inx Ieainrebv?o-ethe Hi'Kirb.vl .''•wleiy 
'on ••Ctn.i.lliiii .tr< hh-ves as ••.■•irces t-f 
.tnieilvin llisic'ry." Cap* dn i.riiik- 
AhankC in.liis lecture, sy.ke of the 
great im]H<Mamv to .tirerb-.m hfaroriaii.-- 

. of the reci-ni. discover v of un.-hirvev in 
the tlovernuivnt bulldbigs at Otiana. 
He *aid that a Irndeiiey yf the .Vmericaii 
projdi* at the pre.vent lime u lorcsearch.

biio the liUlory of die country, an.', 
these old recimfa will make clear to 
many of th-m. piliiis on whirh ih«.» 
have hi-en In ibedaik. The ludu>-u.*e 
of CauadUn hiuory on that of the Uni
ted States ill its early days was pointed 

, out. cspeeUIly the moveinenu during 
the war of ISl i along the Niagara fron
tier, The lecture was lUteacd lo with 
wtteotioQ, aud proved to be one of the 
■lost lateratlag of tbs eowm.

.. III acvuriui^ I He urws lOr US
iu Ihelr respective districts, which fa of 

' general InterMt. Don't send itema re 
Jim, John or Ueory. or iniilalsit iteata. 
which are only understuoil by two or 
three at ibe most. Such Items are tot 
only milnterestiiig, but are iu tuanv lii- 
strtuccs. repulsive to the groit majority 
of our readers. —Eu.

TROUJLKOV a I'OUWTBr I'BEACliEK 
-A coinili'j miuUier lii s eerlaiu town 
liMik prrnuneiit leave cf his poi>Kregat- 
loii ill the foilow-big psilielic tnaimer:
• H'oilirrs uiid risleis, I couio to sav 
g«od-l>y. 1 don't think Gm! loves this 
church. becauM; none of you ever die.
I don't ibiiik you love each nihcr, bi- 
c.iii.ie 1, never marry any of you. I 
don't lliink you love me. herawe you 
have not paid my s.vtsry. Your donat- 
1-‘MS are mnldy fAilt and wormy applet.
MMd by ihclr fruit y«. slnll know tliriii, 
brothers. I tiu yoliig iiwuy to a In ttcr 
place. I have heeu eilled tohechaplaiu 
of ii penileiiiiary. Where I go yc eau- 
not come, but I go to prepare a place 
for you, and ma.v Ibu Lord have mercy

II your souls. Goml.by.-

The Liberal t'oiiventlou was held In 
.-it. t aih.Triiies. on M.iturday, b'.ih, lust., 
for the purpose of uoiiiiuating a Camil- 
dale for member of ihe lloniiiiion I'.ar- 
iiimeut. The choice fell to Wio. Gib
son, Ks<|,, the present able represciit.a- 
live. The meeting was a very enihiis- 
iaidcuDe. The following oiPccrs were 
ulce'ed: I'resldtul. Thomn. .Miutn, yi. 
t atharlues; Vioe-l’res. Jauie* e.hcp|isnl 
Niagara: Siecnml Vlce-I'res,, Jj. c.
Holmes, Gaiusboro. Treasurer. W. H.
J. Evaus, Niagara.

The Tuionlo Globe has the following 
to any regarding ihe me> ting, ::nd the 
presealaiion nf the old dag from the 
Niagara €hicgatioo:-r'*.Vl IA» o'clock 
the chalrmsu cail-d Ihe inrellag to. 
onler. sUtiug ihat besides elc-Uiig oai- 
eers they had this year to choose a mu- 
•lldaje to contest the cdeeioral division 
in the ronhcomlug election. He had 
scarcely cotniuenrej. when iu marthrtl 
the dej.HUlltm from Nisgsrt. wiih Mr. -. , .. .......
W.H..I. Evans at Its head, rarrylng in
hi* baud the old nag that w.ts carried by 
the Uiieoln Millliainihewar of Isji. 
rim enihusia.ui as M'. Kvsns nunie his 
way thi'Oiiali tlic crowdevl bull to the- 
ptatfoiui was Irrmendons. reaching

Men’s and Women’s FuJt 
Boots and Slippers that

We -will
Sell at Cost
and Less to Clear.

Splendid lines In Men's and Boys’ 
Boots and Shoes; every pair a bar. 
gain. Women. .Misses and Children's 
Shoes matle to order, up to date in 
style, at Rock Bottom Prices.

Call in and we will convince you 
that you CAN SAVE MONEY by 
dealing with

Jas. Reilly&Son,
47 »t. I'aul Mtreel,

L... St Catharnes.

McLaren & Co.
ST. CATHAKhNT-S.
Fehninry selling is quick work,

ihanges _____  ...^
kaleidosciqie, its

Fc'irii:i:y haVga ns’don’t' sraj- long, 
und ' sftrii rafiid changes iiiaiic the 
store rather like
true.

One customer says she “can’t get 
nseil to the store, it charges so 
often.''

She reminds us of the discouraged 
little gill who wanteii to stop going 
to school. ••Why?’ asked her 
mother. ‘-Oh, I never can learn to 
spell." »he said; ‘teacher changes 
the words every day.

CLO.AK DKPARTMF.NT:

Hi you want any of the lurgains in 
this ilepartineni you’ll have to come 
quick; telling latest titles of three 
qiMiler Coats. Ulsteii and Capes at 
half price will soon clear the racks.

A SPECIALTY
We make the repairing of tine 
and complicated Watches a 
Specialty,

T. M. Ferguson.
V. atches, Je'welry and Stationery.

Something New,Try it.
IT IM A« GOOD AS ':Jr BRAND TEA.

5 CKNTS A BAll.

\ou cannot get it Elsewhere. Made Expressly 
(IKS wrapper will.show! for

W. flfcCLEUJlflO,. OMt-
Have you tried:^:-^- — - -

THE CELEIIRATED

' HAnk-SSSAir TEA'S
Call and get a package at......

ft. WOODINGTON’S
Where you can get all kinds of Choice Groceries, 
Crockery, Hardware, W’ir.cs, Ales and Liquors.

»»0« AT LOWEST PRICES. WWWW

FIT. DEl'AKTHEN I':

IS

••Umax A*. »i.an<Hngii|K»u ihe i>Ulf..rm. 
be unfilled it. .‘bowing the nmiv hole*
'vhU-h bad been >hoi ihrongh it while 
rtoatiug over Ihe bniVr >h f« inlrn. of tlie 
fioHlV-r. Wbfu Ihe rbeeriug ha.1 »ub- 
-bled. Mr. Lvaue Mid Thai the people of 
Niagara hnU iem ibv llag lo *how that 
llu-y were proud l« niiftiil It i>u a I.ib- 
vral platform. , 4 he *sld. torn 
by -h-it ami iibeil. and not much to k<.k 
I'.l. but il «iti very dear to ihc people «|
Niagam. and thev n.-re |>i.,.n.l lo lafae 
.1 nu :i Liberal piatfarui in U ‘a--r «f a ' 
imriy led by that glfie.1 kod patriotic SiTAri.K DKPART.M KNT: 
lakadlau, Hon. Uilfred Laiirier."

'Voel .Seal <■sp^«.,..:.......... !«'; were aii<«
Grey Umb Cape*............... -JU; were 30*0

WJUTK GOODS SALK:

Di'n't miss seeing our White 
. ly. .See «»ur window t<> 

Sive you art idea of llic variety wc 
keep. As an index we quote a few 
prfcrs;

•Night 0".wns at jyi-jc, aoe.. 75c. 
and up to $t; all trimineil.

Corset Covers at 13c. j5, yee and 
90c.

jm B/SHOP.
BUTCHER AND GROCER

— DIAU.B IM '

Groceries,
Flour and Feed, % 

Fresh aud Salt Meals.
ALEXT rOK TH1-: AMHKICAX h.VPKE^S COMPANV.

Skirts at 95c and «i 00.
Drawers irora i,.- to $1.00. 
Chemises from iSc lo yS. ^

lipSS MLrARTMKNl: '

Tao Specials—Two prices only 
46-irch Biack Ca-.hmrre. 60c. 
regular two pieic». 4-0

I regular Sor.

VlMnBBr«MB*.w.r

.\ job line of Jigiit-grou.'id Cam
bric I’Tints at fic. regular 16c.; is cr.e 
of the attractions here.

We are ir.akiiigy6ur ar.aiud Spring 
Duplay of PrinK

McLaren&Co.

HARDWARE!
FOR .

Nails, Putty, Glass, 
Varnislies, Bnishes, 

PAINTS OR OILS,
THE ONLY PLACE IS AT


